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Believe in God as your Creator, and you will see his glory in 

all the works of his banda.. Believe in bim as the supreme gov

ernor of the universe., and you will see his laws acting in sub

lime and awful harmony all around you. Believe in bjm as 

your Father. and you will see his face bending over you radiant 

with love, and you will hear his voice thrilling with compassion 

when you are prostrate with afBiction and no mJman being can 

help you. Believe in him as your Savior, and you can rejoice 

that your sins are all forgiven, your sorrows are all healed, your 

wants are relieved, and the prospect for the future is glorious 

with the dawn of heaven. 
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Rlrss I},r l.ord. () m\' SOIl/- and all thaI is 

'wilhin ""'". blrss }'is /rol\: ,wnW": Rlrss tlu Lord. 
o my soul. and foryrt ;,()f 0/1 his b,-,u"fils: uoll() 
foryi.'cth aJ! tJ,i,t.l' iJ.iquitirs: tJ:,JJ(1 hro/rtJ, oJ! 
I},)' disrasrs: who rrdcr",~t" tJay /ifr from de
s true lio" ; '[1.01'0 crou",,,,, I. tlJ('; fl.'; tI. /(.,-:;.;.1, Q_ 

l..·iIlJ,,€"ss a,.d tl"1ld(-r 1nt"rci~s: ",,01'0 salisfi€"l}' Ii", 
mOIlI}, n";lh good thi"gs ,- so Ihal I"," youtlt LS 

rO'i"'tL"Cd fiJ..·r liLt" ('a91.("'s. . -

Tlrc Lord is m~rcifllf alld graciolls. s/[?!I:' 10 
o1l9rr , GI.d pirulcolls i" "Lt"rc\,. 

L i k c as a fa I h l~r pi I it" 1/, It is c It if d r ("1.. s nth " 
I .. ord pi/il-tl, tJ.nn that fear him. Fa,. hi 
J,,·"O'T.I.V'/1t ollr frank": Jar rr",~,,.b("rrl" thai U'c 
are' dusl. Psalm 103. 

-------------- --- ----------

Notice for MeDlbera .,\11 nlenlhers of the 
Of tbe Coauni •• ion Conlnlission who ex
pect to attend the nleeting- of that body in 
Llls .'\ng-eles. CaliC. are requested to inform 
Brllther Janws R. Jeffrey. 178 \'"est Fort,,
third Street, r .. .os Angeles. as to "what r~d 
and what hour they wi]] arrive in the city." 
J le wiIJ arrange t() nleet thenl when tJ;ey 
arrl\·e. 

An E~r Preaent God Sonle 'va\", I Cdn not 
ft.,(,) that Cod has ever heen a;'y nearer to 
those who trust in hinl than .;e IS to his 
children in these passinR years. 

I know there is a conlnlon '-.rav of think
in~ that several thousand years ago Jehovah 
met nl(~n face - to face, talked ,vith them. 
~nrl interposed directly in hunlan affairs, 
III a very different way from what he ha.c; 
done in the last nineteen hundred vears. 
\'·c would not be understood to doti"bt in 

, any. way the reality of his presence with 
anCient worthies. his_ inspiration of the 
prophets. and his conlmllnications '\vith 
Adanl. Enoch, Abrahanl, ?\1oses, Joshua. 
and Samuel. It was a long step in Jehovah's 
progressive revelation from the days of 
Enoch and Noah to the times of Isaiah 
and Jeremiah and Hosea. And many, many 
generations passed with God's people be
fore the time '\vas ripe for the full revela
tion of the loving, nlerei ful Father God 
through Jesus Christ, his only' begotten 
Son. 

-- --.- ----================ 
I)oes not e\"erylhing show a progrrsm't' 

revelation of (rtxl and of his kingdom? 
There \\~as a long- step f rOnl the days of 
Saul and [>avid to David's greater Son and 
to Saul of Tarsus. 

Throt.l~h e'\-ery staRe of the Bible story 
for nlan~· hundred years. Jehovah '""as Jead
il~~ hi!' peDple to a better underst.anding of 
hlnlsel f and of his kingdom. until in the 
Xe\\' Testanlent the .. Anciel1t. wrathful God 
of \'"ar was revealed as the Prince of Peace. 
Then his present help to the apostles in their 
tillle of nC't"<1 \\-as given in the light of the 
crucified C-hrist. 

Xow. after nineteen hundred vears. is it 
reasonable to suppose that Jet;o,.-ah God 
actua]]y shut up the heavens and withdrew 
f ronl the world. gi vi ng his children no spe
cial evidence of his presence in as real a 
rnanner as he used to give it to men of 
Bible tirlles? 

Are we to suppose that the only guidance 
we have is found in the old record of what 
C ... od did for his peopJe in those earl v . far 
andY days? This seems to nle too much like 
shuttinR C-od out of our present world" 
~I l1St \,-e depend alone upon his fonner 
visits to earth? Did he come nearer to the 
ancient. prinliti\"e people than he has to the 
Renerations illunlined by the Light of the 
world? 

\\-hy Cdn we not think that. j every 
Reneration sinC'e the time of Ch "st. God 
has l>e'en revealing himsel f an putting 
right thoughts into human h as cer
tainly as he did in ages gone /by? He is 
re\'ealed as the "God of the whole earth·· , 
and 0 f every age: if so. he is no more the 
CrOd of Abrahanl. of Isaac.. and of Jacob, 
than he is ,,,y God-my present help in 
every tinle of need. my refuge and strength. 
and the helpful. uplifting God to every one 
today-the God in whom we ··live and move 
and have our being." 

\Vhen SoJonlon built the temple uthe Lord 
l..n>d v.,-as 'with him." and Saul in his day was 
"filled with the Spirit." \\Thy should not 
God's people today engaged in kingdom 
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work realize God's presence, and be filled 
with 'the Spirit just as effectively as they 
were in olden times? 

Why may we not believe that J ehov~h 
raised up Abraham Lincoln, ~nd filled hIS 
heart with the burden of hIS wonderful 
work just as certainly as he did Abrahanl 
of oid to be the "father of the faith
ful"? 'Lincoln believed he was working. 
as he said, "with fidelity to the right." a~d 
"with malice toward none, with chanty 
toward all.'~ And who shall say that he 
was not led by the everpresent God, ac
cording to the divine promise? 

It seems to me that Dwight L. 1rIoody 
was called of God for his special work and 
that God was as near to him with help and 
inspiration as he was to Paul. 

Many wonderful evidences of the present 
help of Jehovah are scattered through his
tory. Why may we not expect such he!p 
today if we are true to him and work In 
the Christ spirit for the advancement of 
the kingdom of truth? 

The sense of the divine presence may he 
just as real to one who sees through .the 
eye of faith as is the sense of phYSIcal 
things when seen with physical eyes. The 
devout soul may be as sure of God's near
ness as he is of the nearness of the natural 
world when seen by the eye, or of the 
nearness of a band of music when heard by 
the ear. But this sense of nearness-this 
assurance of God's presence--comes by a 
higher form of evidence that belongs to the 
spiritual world. 

Spiritual consciousness is as much a fact 
in man as is consciousness that conles by 
the senses. Nothing is more natural than 
for loyal human spirits to commune with
or to be conscious of-the divine Spirit In 
whose image man was made. . 

Oh, that Christians might realIze the 
helpful uplift and inspiration of a Father 
God who still abides with them, and who 
fills the heavens and the earth with his 
presence. We do not need to pray for him 
t6 come down to us; but the rather, let us 
ask him to "open our eyes that we may 
see." This would transform lives today as 
certainly as it did when light from heaven 
shined upon Paul. 

Let Us Co-operate I have just read how 
With God~s Laws desperate human efforts 
failed when men were sinking a caisson for 

the foundation of a great bridge, and how a 
wise man succeeded by co-operating with 
the "laws of God. A loaded scow was found 
deeply inlhecldecl in the mud at the very 
place where the bridge pie: must be started. 
A fter the engineer had tned every way he 
knew to raise the scow hy the strongest 
lnllllan nlade machinery, and had utterly 
failed. a voung engineer said ... I believe I 
can Ii ft tl{at scow." The enhrlneer in charge 
said. "Co ahead and try!" 

Then the young nlan had a large canal 
hoat hrought. and when the tide was low 
they chained it tight to the. sunken wr~k, 
and sinlply waited for the tIde. to come In, 
Soon frotll the great AtlantIC the flood 
filled the hay and the river, Ii fting the empty 
canal hoat on its 1>050n1 until the old scow 
was actually torn from its bed and the 
ohstacle was renlovecl. 

There is nothing like co-operating with 
God-taking advantage of his well-known 
laws-if we would renlove hindrances that 
stand in our way as Christian workers. Our 
hunlan efforts are weak and useless without 
the aid provided by God. He can help us 
Ii ft every load. and renlove every obstacle 
if we co-operate with him. 

The Natural World \Vhen J eStls told his dis-
Throws Light ciples to tarry until the 
On the Spiritual Holy Spirit should en-
dow thenl with power fronl on high, before 
entering upon their n1ission, I wonder if 
they realized" fully his meaning. In ex
plaining to them that the Spirit's presence 
would be better for them than his bodily 
presence could be-" It is expedient for you 
that I go away"-his promise that the 
Spirit should lead theln into all tnlth w~s 
certainly far-reaching. Soon after thIS 
promise was given they did find that the 
Spirit led them to new phases of gospel 
truth. and into new conceptions of gospel 
meaning. The promise covered their en
tire lives. and I suppose it must still hold 
good, and that the mission of the Spirit will 
bring new light and lead into new paths un
til all truths are better understood and fully 
accepted. 

There must be a natural law of the spir
itual world which leads true Christians to 
new truths and more perfect understanding 
of God's kingdom, as certainly as the laws 
of nature have been revealing facts about 
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the physical universe, until men of today un
derstand God's methods of creation far bet
ter than could any disciples of early times. 
The Holy Spirit was promised to l~d God's 
children into new truths as the ages COIne 
and go. 

I suppose that if the disciples had 
known more about the tangible laws of the 
universe. it might have heen easier for them 
to comprehend the tangible laws of the 
""I:riritual world; for both laws are under 
(;od's control, and the one ought to shed 
sonle light upon the other. 

I SUppose that when Henry Drummond 
wrote his exceIJent book, AT a"luraJ Len!' i" I he 
.";piri/,uJi H' arId. he mean to teach that God 
rules in hoth realnls, which are paralIel to 
each other. The idea was not that natural 
Ja w do"m;7JQle s the spiritual. but that by un
derstanding the laws of nature one obtains 
~reat help in learning- of God's methods in a 
hig-her realm. 

The hetter I ha \'e conle to know the les
sons which natural science teaches, the nlore 
certain I anl that there is 071(' J.ifastrr Afi",d 
hack of all. The nlore I study the question, 
the surer am I that religion has nothing 
to fear from science, and that he is likely 
to know God hest and to understand th~ 
I ~ible hetter, who allows nature and re
ligion. or science and revelation. to throw 
light upon each other. The right kind of 
study in the natural sciences ought never 
to lead to a denial of CrlXl; hut rather. sud1 
study should help to find and adore him. 

The "power from on high." pronlised hv 
(-hrist. is the one thing the Church nee(fs 
today. It needs this more than wealth or 
numhers or education and culture, or social 
influence. 

\Vhen the Church ce.ases to recognize the 
"natural law in the spiritual world," ac
C"ordirig to wh~h conles the power from 
on high promised hy Christ. it becomes weak 
and inefficient so far as its mission of sa\'
i ng sin f ul man is concenled. This power 
is the one big asset that \viH nlake the 
Church efficient. The church that possesses 
it is hound to be the church of the future. 
By this power alone can the lost world be 
brought back to God. This power of the 
J Ioly Spirit in the hearts of men is the one 
thing needed before the machinery of our 
denomination can be made effective. Vvith 
this power in all our members-with Spirit-

filled hearts in all our hom~e problems 
that disturb will soon be solved; for this 
\\-ould put dynamic into all our methods, 
bring peace to all our churches. and our 
hudgets would be cheerfully raised. 

Oh! for another Pentecost in all our 
churches, in our associations, and in the 
General Con f erence. The world is waiting 
for the Church to turn on its power from 
on hig-h. \\'hy don't we do it? 

A Word to tho Po.s These were the 
-rak. Heed How Y. Hear'" words of Jesus, 
t he greatest preacher that ever lived_ In 
them he indicated that the cause of the king
donl needed the proper k;nd of hearers, and 
th~t the Success of any ministry depends 
quIte as much upon the hearers as upon the 
preacher. I do not know as Jesus ever 
said. "take heed how ye preach," but he 
did long for the right h.;nd of hearers. 

I n these tinles we hear a good deal about 
the kind of preaching needed. Sometimes 
the preachers are hlamed for the slow 
prog-ress of Ch:-istianity in the world, and 
critics hlanle the pastors in churches that 
seern dead or dying. The fault can not be 
th~irs altogether. Jesus spent three faithful 
years preaching his nlatchless gospel. and 
when he was g-one. one upper rOOm held all 
his Church. The f auh in his case could 
not ha\'e heen in the preaching. The multi
tudes who heard his eloquent, searching 
serJnons rnust ha \"e been largely composed 
() f car<.."Jess. indi fferent. inattentive. or criti
cal hearers. l·pon thenl rested all the 
hlarne for the failure of the gospel to reach 
their hearts and to change their lives. 

I ,wonder if t he pews in our days fully 
rea.hze how nluch the success of the pulpit 
depends upon them. There is pJenty of 
cntlclsnl of the pulpit. Preachers are 
largely hlanled for the unfavorable condi
tions and loss of interest in spiritual things. 
I !ut we seldonl hear the pews tak-ing upon 
thenlsel\'es the responsibility for lack of in
terest in church work and for the lack of 
COil \'ersions to Christ. 
" ."\ careful sUldent of present-day condi

tHHlS nlust see the great need of earnest and 
interested hearers, if the spiritual inertia of 
! he eh urc,h is to be overcome and the pastor 
IS to receive proper help to bear his heavy. 
almost unbearable burdens. 

1 f preaching is e\'er to become more ef-
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fective-if the pulpit is to be made strong, 
there must be some changes in the pews. 
No pulpit can be strong in the face of 
sleepy, listless, selfish, or critical pews. 
Proper hearing always stimulates and puts 
life and power into the preaching. 

I am impressed with the sad fact that 
all through our churches the pew needs re
vlvlng. The spirit of clear, strong con
victions regarding important truths, I fear, 
is' dying out. Some one has said: "Chris
tians are inoculated with just enough re
ligion to keep them immune f rom any de
velopment of real Christian devotion. 
Myriads in the churches have neither faith 
enough to doubt nor convictions enough to 

t " ac . 
The pew must have con7...-ictions, clear and 

strong, if the cause we love is to go for
ward and bless the world. It would be 
interesting to know how many of our losses 
as a denomination are due to the easy-go
ing conmctionless attitude of the pew re
garding the fundamental truth that nlakes 
us a people. Too many act and talk as if 
the way of the multitude were good enough, 
regardless of the importance which the 
Bible places upon keeping the Sabbath Qay 
holy. The pew 1nust have conviction if we 
are to live as a people. 

Then the pew must have character if the 
church is to be respected. Outside critics 
can not injure the church as much as does 
the member who has the form of god
liness and yet by his character brings the 
church' into ill repute. The unworthy mem
ber gives the church a death wound such as 
no outsider can ever inflict. 

When the pew has clear convictions and 
a true Christ-like character~ and takes up 
active service for the Master, even when 
that means to bear a cross, then the pulpit 
will be replenished and made strong. A 
church with effortless hearers, who do not 
seem to be enthusiastic over the worth
while things that build up the spiritual king
dom, will never be likely to lead men to 
God; neither will it furnish more preachers 
for the pulpit. 

A live, consecrated pulpit, witb pews that 
"'take heed how they hear /' makes a com
bination against which the powers of evil 
can not prevail. It requires a live hearer 
as well qS a live prea<;her-vitality in both 

pulpit and pew-to give a church power 
among men. 

This, then. is the sum of my message to 
the pews: "Take heed how ye hear." Lis
ten attentively, apply personally, cultivate 
diligently, be true to your convictions, and 
you will nlake your pulpit a tower of 
strength and your church the light of the 
world. 

A New Sabbath School A letter f ronl 1\1 r. 
Carl C. Crouse of Calora. :0! eh.. ordering 
Sahbath school helps and literature, brings 
the good news that they have organized a 
new Bihle school there. consisting of twen
tv-seven nunlbers. There are five classes. 

\Ve hid them God speed in their good 
work. A. suhscription for the SABBATH 
RECORDER also carne with the order for 
helps. 

Please Read the Menages Elsewhere in this 
FrODl Brother Brewer issue you will see 
And FroDl Harold Crandall a nlessage f ronl 
Riverside. regarding transportation to Con
ference. Brother Bt"ewer tells yon where 
to find vour nearest nlenlher of the trans
portation conlrnittee. and what to do when 
you reach Riverside. 

Second. yOU will find an inlportant no
tice f ronl -Rev. II arold Crandall, Con f er
ence treasurer. telling you where to direct 
nlail to him. This. too, is an inlportant no
tice that should not go unheeded. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY NINETY -SECOND 
COMMENCEMENT, JUNE 8-13, 1928 

SEVENTY-SEVE:-': GRADl· .\TES RECEIVE DI

PLO:\f AS 
(Compiled from Hornell Tribune and Alfred Sun) 

PROFESSOR CORTEZ R. CL.\ WSO:--l 

Alfred University celebrated its ninety
second commencenlent this week. \Vith a 
week full to the brinl, the first event on the 
progranl began on Friday evening with the 
graduating exercises of the theological de
partnlent, when ErIo Everett Sutton and 
Hurley Saunders "Varren received diplo
mas. 

Rev. B. H. Linville, pastor of the Chris
tian Temple, vVellsville, delivered the an
nual sermon before the Christian Asso<:ia
tions1 in the church Sabbath morning. The 
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text of his sernlon was taken froln llebrews 
11 : 40. "God having provided snl11e better 
things for us that they without us should 
not be made perfect." 

In developing his theIne. "Perfectin~ the 
past and shaping the future." Re\". I~. H. 
Linville spoke of the aut horshi p 0 f tIlt." text. 
saying that although there was a dispute as 
to the author. there was no douht in hi", 
nlind but that it. was written by the .\po .... tle 
Paul at a tinle v,,·hen a gTOUp of newly
converted Hehrews de~ired to go hack to 

the religion of their fathers hecause of re
I igious persccut ion. Pa ul endea nlred t II 

show theln that they were carrying on the 
work of their forefathers. } Ie taught thenl 
that a]] Ii fe and labor was incolllplete and 
that they could heconle partakers of the 
anny of partakers in the 1 Jehre\',,· reli~i()n. 

Tn cl()~ing. Re\,. ~rr. Lin\"ille said. "1 ap
pea) to your sense of d~y(}tinn and fidelity 
not to bccollle inoifferent but to earn· nn:' 

For the h .. ""lcealau reate .... CTtllot1. the clas..:; 
of I()2R in ac-ac1elllic- c-ostullle. tnarched frOlll 
the library to the church. Sunda\' night. til - . . 
hea r President goot he C. Da \"i": annual 
words of parting to those wh() have e0111-
pleted t hei r four Y("rl rs at . \ If rt'"d. and arc 
a 1>0 II t t 0 for 01 a pa rt in t h (' W () rId in w hie h 
thev presently \, .. ill find tht'"l11sel\"es. 

President Davis. in an enlightt'"nin~ and 
in .... piring talk. elllphasi7.ed the fact th;tt it 
is extrelllely i01portant. and inrieeo nne of 
the chief benefits derived from an eouc-atinn. 
for one to he ahle to adjust one-..elf rapidl~· 
to conditions under which (lnt'" finds hin1-
self. 

President Da\·is' theIne was. "Life Acl
justlnents." The text was frnlll the (Inc 
hundred nineteenth Ps..l.hn. one hundrt'"d 
forty-fourth \"erse: "(~i\T tlle understand
ing and I shall live." 

[The baccalaureate "'enlloll will :lPIH::lr Itl 

the Education Page sonn.-T. L. \..1 
ANNUAL CONCERT 

On ~fot1<lay e\·ening a sIlla]] audience e!l
joye-ci a verv fine 11111sic-al prol,rratll. 

Alhert Ednltlnd Brown. haritonc. d~al1 
of the Ithaca Cons~r\"atory of ~Iu"ie. pre
sented a varied progranl of popular al1r\ 
classical selections. 1 Ie was ac-conlpanied 
at the piano by !'of rs. Brown. 

The prog-ram included. following- the 
opening aria, four selections by Franz Schu-

hert in C-0J11I11enloration (If the noted COI11-

pos.er's anni\·er~ry. Three 11ungarian 
songs opened the sec-ond g-roup. after whic-h 
~Ir. Bro'wn turned to a R'roup of tradifjonal 
!'-Ong-s and another which included four nf 
the Kipling favorites. in which he put nluc-h 
feeling. 

SENIOR CLASS PRESENTS AN 
ELECTRIC CLCX:K 

To tnark their appreciation of their four 
years at :\]freci t"ni\·ersitv. the nlelllbers of 
the g-raduating- cla~ .... ~TClye to the uni\·er .... ity 
a fine ~t of clocks at the annual cia ... " day 
exercises. Tuesda\· afternoon ;it ;\1utHni 
Iiall. President I k~nl(lnd E. I levitt nlade 
the presentatilln t(1 the univer",it\·. J)ean 
A. B. Kenyon. for the trll"tC"e~. ac~C'pted the 
~i ft. 

;\s part of thc excrci .... e ..... 1)llrot},\· E. lIol-
land. president ()f the clas .... (If l'J.2~. dtlrin~ 
the junior ~e:1r. bestowed the Gip anrl 111al1-
tie (111 Claricc ~L -rh(lll1a .... l,re~idt"Ilt (It the 
class of 10.,?<). 

Eli7 __ abeth ~(:Jkirk ~a\e the i\y (lrati"n. 
f"llowing v.hieh .... he led the proce ....... ion to 
Allen ~Ienl<)ricl.l l{all. \\l1ere the i\·v rO<'-i 
was planted. Pr(lfes~(lr Ha\ \\ .. \\·in~te 

played the procc~~i(lnal and rt'"ce ...... iona1. 

C L \ ~~ c; 1 FT ~ J' J~ F {- 11 

Ilf-:":'\I n~, Tl E. llEY I TT 

'fhe tinH: h:t...; C{lllle "hell the cla ...... (If 
lq.?~ will C~3~(' ttl bc an acti\·c ('r~anizati(ln 
up(ln Alfred l·nin:'r .... it\·~ c-anlpu.... .\" 
alulnni we shall rC"Call Ilur \ear ... of ~chn()l-
ing- at .\]fred \\ ith l11an~· plea ..... "1J1t Jllelllllr-
Ie...... .\s a eb.~ .... \\c ha\e had a CI,l(.r!l.ll 
c-a reeL There ha ye I.eell Inan\· c-hang-('<;. 
sInce we \\cre fre~hl1)(,Il. \\.(' wcre rc
sl~()n~il,le f(lr the Wllr~t 111(1\ 1nt.:: 111' da~' pr(.
!:!r.lJll that an\· fr('~hTllan cIa ... ...;. ha .... had in . . 
the pa~t fnur year .... \\·e arc nllt e"pecially 
proud of that. That nl{)vin~ up day wa'" 
~(l had that step", were taken to ina1.l~tlrate 

a new type of pro~..!ranl. with the rt'"~ult that 
now they arc cnjnyt'"d hy all rather than a 
few. That is a step fnrw:l,rd. and while we 
were not the ()ri~inat(lr~ nf the hetter 111(1\·

in g up day. we 11 el pe-d in d i r(""C"t I y t n h ri J1 f! 
it about. .\" ~01'hon1nre~ we ~at nn the 
first jury of the Call1pnS Court. As jun
iors \\·e gd\·e the first Junior F()1ii('~. :\.;; 
senior"'. wc are RTaduating- financially s.()un~. 
\\·e ha\'e (11ade up the deficit incurred by 
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our moving up day program, which 
amounted to several hundred dollars. Our 
class .dues, together with the receipts from 
our Kanakadea year book, and other en
terprises, have taken care of the financial 
part of the organization without any special 
assessments. \Ve can look back upon our 
school days and say that our organization 
,vas a success. 

\Ve have witnessed SOlne changes in the 
school plant itself, which have made our 
Ii fe here nlore pleasant. \Ve have seen th~ 
new gynlnasium started. and now there are 
plans under way for a building nlore beau
tiful than the original plans. We have 
\vitnessed the nlaking of an athletic field 
for our home games. We have enjoyed 
the remodeled" Ceramic School. and have 
been able to use our Alunlni Hall this year 
to nlore advantage than we had ever 
thought possible, due to its being renlodelecl. 

N ow that we are graduating we wish to 
leave something to the university that we 
can be remelllbered by, and something that 
we can look at when we return and kno"· 
that it is our gift to our alma tl1ater. 011'· 

last deed as an active undergraduate or
ganization. 

\Ve have searched around for a suitahle 
gift, and we have decided that there could 
be no more suitahle one than a nlaster dock, 
whereby the bells in each huilding would 
be rung simultaneously. With a clock of 
this kind, smaller ones can be installed in 
each classroom, controlled hy the prinlary 
one and corrected each minute to corres
pond to the time shown by the large one. 
And so the class of 1928 wishes to present 
to the university this clock. 

IVY ORATION 

ELIZABETH W. SELKIRK 

It has long been the custonl for the de
parting seniors to plant ivy, as one of the 
ceremonies of commencenlent. This tinv 
plant which we entrust to the dark soil. 
hoping that it will grow and cover these 
bare wallswith the beauty of its spreadin~ 
tendrils and broad green leaves. may be re
garded as a symboI-a symbol of the beauty 
with which the acquisition of knowlerlg-~ 
embellishes life which else would be quite 
barren. 

We are endowed at birth with a life 

which may be likened to those bare brick 
walls. We may allow it to remain thus, 
unadorned, garnished only by the mellow
ing influence of tinle. We may add to it 
that which makes it pleasing in the eyes of 
the world, the culture of good taste, the 
knowledge of Ii fe, a synlpathetic under
standing of human nature, and a compre
hension of the laws by which the universe 
is governed. An appreciati{')n of literature. 
science, philosophy. art, music, and the 
ways of nlan are necessary to the one who 
would have his life worth while and some
thing of note in this world of ours. 

It is not the plain and ordinary existence 
that renlains in the tllincls of nl~n, but the 
strikingly di fferent Ii fe-the Ii fe fiJ]ed with 
beauty. service, and clean living-. 

And so, as we go out into the world, to 
start lives which we hope will not be in 
vain, we plant this hit of ivy that its growth 
may keep pace with ours. In after years. 
when we return, nlay a strong, rugged, 
beautiful growth s)'lllbolize an adrllirable 
character in ourselves. :\Jay we. too. have 
grown and spread our talents for the hene
fit of others. T\f ay we have lent charm to 
sonle bare wall of life. and tnany years af
ter may the nlerllory of that charm live in 
the hearts of nlen. though we ourselves ha ve 
passed on. 

ANNUAL BANQUET 

On Tuesday evening- the annual alunlni 
hanquet was held in the dining room of 
Ladies' Hall. at which 225 alumni and 
friends were present. Dr. Elnler S. Pierce 
of Buffalo, N. Y .. president of the Alunlni 
Association. presided. and addresses were 
nlade by Honorahle Rohert \V. Hil!hie of 
Trtmaica. N. Y.; Principal Wm. C. \Vea f 
of Buffalo. N. V.: Principal Berton B. 
Bean of Ruffalo. N. Y.; Rev. Dr. Philip 
H. Clifford of ?\"ewark, 1'\_ ].: Desmond 
E_ Devitt, of the senior cla.ss: and Presi
dent Davis. The addresse..; \,.-ere all of an 
unusually high order. and the occasion wa~ 
nronounced one of the hest alumni meet
ings ever held. 

COMMENCEMENT DAY 

Frank P. Graves, president of the Uni
versity of the state of ~ew York and conl
missioner of education of New York State , 
was to have delivered the doctor's oration. 
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Owing to illne.c;s, the comn1issioner's oration 
was read by Dr. Alexander Flick, state his
torian. The oration follows: 

TH E ESSESTI:\ 1~C;; OF LE..\DERS 111 P 

Alf red U niversitv is now ac·quiring the 
dignity of age. its traditions go back 
nearly a century and are rooted in the his
tory of our nation and state. ll1ere were 
les~ than half as nlany stars in Ollr Mag 
v"'hen the first efT arts ~t an inst it ut ion of 
higher education were put forth at .-\lfred. 
For seven years it was a snlalJ s.chool. for 
twenty-one years it served as an acadenlY 
and seminary for teachers. and SOllle sev
enty years ago it blo-..somed into a univer
sity. Since then it has had a modest. but 
n10st fruitful deveIoprnent. Buildings ha\·e 
arisen and endownlents have been in-

d T he st udent bocl \" has expanded crease . 
and the courses have -been enriched. 
The En1pire State has here located two ~f 
its leading institutions-a ~cho()l of Agn
culture and a CoJ1ege of Claywnrking and 
Ceramics. And the end is not yet. for Al
fred University has harel~· ~un its his
tory of usefulness and progress. 

:Rut despite these alnazing chang-es and 
improven1cnts. the spirit of old AI fred re
nlains the same today as ever. It is e\·en 
Inore strongly devoted than ever to the pur
pose of its founders-the developnlent of 
the young nlen and wonlen for leadership in 
Am~rica. Than this there can be no n10re 
in1portant objective. Society becornes very 
largely what its leaders tnake it. The illl
portance of leaders to civilization ~an. ~rc~
I". be overestirnated. Avcl"d.Re lndl,\·ldua." 
C'an for a little while conserve the achieve
ments of the race and keep the activit ies 0 f 
everyday Ii fe in operation. hut thc:Y rllust 
ever look to their intellectual superiors for 
new steps ira progress. which alone can keep 
the world from stagnation. Such leaders 
have throughout history initiate·d our in
ventions and discoveries. brid~d our rivers 
and tunneled our nlountains, or£d.nized our 
industries, instit uted social re f orin. mit i
gated human suffering. sin. and ignorance. 
produced our inspiring literature and wo.rks 
of art. and written our gre-atest constitu
tions. And we nlust realize that. if at any 
time our genius should altogether fail to g~t 
into action. society would quickly slip hack 
into barbarism. 

I f leaders. then. are de-stined to play so 
inlportant a part in social progr("'~~, it is 
essential that society should secure the max
inlun1 of benefit f~om as great a number 
and variety of these guide-s as, possible. Rut 
should v.,,~. because ~f our interest in thi" 
uru'\'ersity, cOlllplacently assume that the 
greatest ;'umber of leaders can be produced 
through higher education? Are not leaders. 
like poets. "bonl and not ntade"? \'"o~ld 
we bet1er hold that they are rre:ate-d by nr
cun1stances and training. rather than that 
they are purely a gift of nature? ()r. to 
state the problenl in its usual fornl. i, ca
pacity for leadership to be accounted the 
product of heredity or of en,\·ironfnent. or 
of both? This question has l(Jn~ be-en 
nlooted by educational philosnphcr:--. and 
wide diff~rences of opinion han:' hecn ex
pressed and vigorously defended. 

Perhaps. the das.slc contro'\"er:--~· as. to the 
basis of leadership-<"ertainl~' the nne that 
has attracted Illost attention during- the past 
h;tlf century-is that l~tween the EnJ!"lish 
~~l\-ant. Fra;lcis Galton. and our o",·n fellow 
countrYlnan. l.£ster F. \\·ard. Hoth of the .... e 
thinke;s were them .... elvcs intellt"'Ctuai lead
ers and contributed lar~eI~· to half a d()zen 
of the saIne natural and social "Clenc~. 
nut Calton was prirnariJy a hiolog-ist an(~ 
~tress.ed the cle\-elopnlent of the indi\'iduaL 
while \\"ard W4. ... one of the earlier expo:,i
tors of nlociern so("iolo~y and ieaJINi tov,-ard 
a social point of view. Calton in\·ented the 
word "eugenic.s" to represent hi~ propa
~nda. and nlaintaine-d that we nlight rap
ldlv produce a Ri fted race throuJ!"h select 
an;l judicious nlat in~. \\. anion t he other 
hand. held that a lar~e part ()f ability i~ not 
transmissible. but is. acquire·d throu~h op· 
portunity. and that g-e-nius is onl~· potentia) 
and is to be prorllO(C"ti l~t b~· f urnishin~ 
the proper en,·ironlllc-nt. I n his j udg-ynent 
the \\-aY to inCTc-as.c the efficiency of nla.n
kind is· not merely through c-ug-enics. but by 
finding and utili~ing all the en'\-ironmentaJ 
influences that haxe eontrihuted nlost to 
the prOl:uction of efficient leaders. 

As a whole. \'"ani s.e-e-nlS to '\-iew the 
questivn fronl a broader angle and to ha\-e 
rather the beuc-r of the arglunent. !\tost oi 
us would C"e'rtainly a.gTC-e ",-jth his proposi
tion that if 'we w·ish to increase the nunlbC'r 
and efficiency of our leaders. we must ex-
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tend to all classes the opportunity for train
ing in every line, Up to date, at any rate, 
the "world has achieved very little through 
heredity and eugenics by themselves. There 
has apparently been no marked physical or 
t11ental change in the race during the twen
tv-five thousand years more or less since, in 
the Course of evolution, the first dolichoceph
alic men began their activities. A census of 
the characteristics of the average run of man
kind at the present time nlakes us extrelllely 
~keptical concerning any noteworthy ad
vance in the nature of inherited intelligence. 
One needs but exanline the records of a 
presidential campaign, the controversy be
tween the fundamentalists and the nlodern
ists, or the \-vide-spread sale of patent medI
cines, to sense how largely superstition. 
irrationalism, emotionalism, and cave Dlan 
reactions endure and control. Possiblv no 
people have ever appeared in nlodern tinle:-, 
that could be considered the efjuals (not to 
say superiors) of the Athenian Greeks. who 
t\vo a-nd a half Inillenia ago attained such 
a high general level and produced so nlany 
intellectual giants. 

vVe can not. of course, deny the inllllense 
progress that the race has achieved in civi
lization since the clays of Hellas. Through 
co-operative an,d specialized effort we have 
gained and transnlittecl a wide control over 
both ourselves and the forces of nature. 
This is witne:"sed by the extensi ve clevelop
nlents in science. art, industn·. conlnlerce, 
agriculture, governnlent. literature, and re
ligion since the time of Pericles. Rut ob
viously these contributions have been 
handed down through tralllIng. without 
leaving any appreciable impression upon the 
gernl cells of humanity. i\nd it would ap
pear to be through progress of this sort 
that most developments in the future must 
arise. \Ve must all agree that. if we are 
to raise the level of raciaiJachievenlent, \ve 
shall have to depend very largely upon suit
able environment and education. The course 
of natural selection and evolution is alto
gether too slow. 

But, it may be ohjected, we have never 
given the "eugenics" recomlnended by Gal
ton a fair trial. This is unfortunately true. 
Even here at the close of the first quarter 
of the twentieth century. we do not beg-in 
to give the attention to human mating that 

• 

we expend Upon the scientifIc breeding at 
lower animals. Kittens and puppies born 
under the hybrid conditions that we tolerate 
without protest in hUInan beings would be 
prornptly consigned to the horse pond, and 
any stock raiser who utilized his best 
blooded sires and danls to as little effect as 
nlodern society does its n10st worthy parent
hood, would be a subject for the bankrupts' 
court or the state hospital for the insane_ 
"As yet we are doing little or nothing to pre
vent the union and perpetuation of tuber
cu]ars, sense defectives. epileptics, irllbecile:;, 
and idiots. ~Ien of intelligence largely feel 
constrained to evade the procreation of 
their kind, but not so the unintellectual and 
the imprudent. The nallle of their off
spring is Legion. \ \Tith the use of a tithe 
of our increased knowledge and control, we 
cou1d, in the course of a few generations. 
vastly inlprove the race both physically and 
TIlental1y. and raise ine..;tirnably the general 
1evel of intelligence and the pos..;ibilities of 
leadership. 

But it is in this very process of voluntan
control that the whole crux uf the situation 
rests. It is the difficulty of rationalizing 
these deep-~eated hUlllan instincts and illl
pu1ses that constitutes the greatest value in 
\Vard's alllendtllent to the Ga1tonian theory. 
Racial irllprovenlent \,,"ould proceed at less 
than snail's pace, if left entirely to its own 
devices. .:\ t present the indi vid llal too 0 f
ten regards all social control as an inter
ference and a· nlenace. In the popular 
creed. one lllan's opinion is as good as an
other's, and we still refuse to he guided by 
the expert in the choice of a nlate. Those 
of us who have been naive enough in our 
younger days to undertake to advise an
other-man or WOrllan-to select a different 
life companion fronl the one contemplated 
have found that. despite our good inten
tions, we have succeeded only in nlaking 
two permanent enenlies. No. if we are to 
hope for any marked rise in either the phy
stcal or intellectual level of the race. our 
laissez faire procedure must he corrected 
and supplemented by the presentation and 
application of the ahundant knowledge on 
the suhject that we have inherited. lIenee 
the only corrective and effective nleans for 
overcoming- the ohstac1es to deve10pnlent of 
leaders and to racial progress is to be found 
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in universal opportunities for education. 
In connee-tion with a di~cu'sion ()f the 

importance of universal opportunities fdr 
education, we trust that it is not altogcther 
fanciful to note that both Galton and \'·ani 
are typical products of thcir respective 
countries. It is but 10~CdI for the Engli ... h
tnan to hold that leadership is practicallv 
aItog-cther a matter of heredity. Frofn his 
hoyhood he has ahsorhed the irnpres ... ion 
t h ~ t the r e ex i s t sana t II ra lin tell e ct ua I a r i s
tocrac\". which is in posses,jnn of most of 
the ra'cial Kenius and hands it on to it s off
spring-. These beloved of the gods. he holds. 
should properly recei\"e the henefit of thc 
}l'C'st education. hut even whcn depri\"C"fi of 
it. their talent can not be a1to~ther hidden 
under a hushel. G~nius, like nlurder. will 
out. Of COurse. the <;,("Iecti\'e the-ory in 
English education has heen greatly rn()(li
tied since the Great \\'ar. hut it is Cluit(' 
consistent \\'ith Galton's traditions to hold 
it a self-evident t ruth that geniu" is con fined 
tn a small g'rOlJp and that al1 higher educa
tion should he sirnilarly limited. 

On the other hanft, w(' pe-op}c of \lllCT

Ica. among whor11 Le"st('r F. \\'ard wa' 
reared. hav(' conle to incline toward rl "en' 
diff('r(,Tlt attitude_ It has gradually h('"('ornc
;t1rnost an educational axiorn with us that 
c\"('rv one should he- p('rnlitted without let 
nr hindrance to ohtain just as Jllueh eduC":l
tion as he is capahl(' of cons1.1Jning. without 
r('Rdrd to s()o('iaJ pfhition. and ahnost with
nut con~ideration of the cost. \\ 11iJe our 
til{'ory has at tnany point .... hroken down, we 
have eontinu('d to maintain that the door, 
of alJ educational institutions should swin~ 
wide t'1 every student of hrains and inc!uc;;
tn·. For the sake of de\'e1opill~ ae;; tnllch 
R~nitls and leader..;.hip as p~sible. no youth 
of a:)i!ity. We hold, should h(' prevMltc'd 
frnrl1 entering- secondan· sc-hoo) or co))('~ 
throu~il lack of financial support or the In
;1}-,ility to find there the suhjects that his 
type ·of genius requires. 

I t is un fortunate. however. t hat we 
.\mericans seenl so often to ha\'e accorll
panied our generous idCc"l of universal edu
cation with the absurd implication that all 
children are born with equal ability and 
possibilities, and should be given exactl~' 
the same training, as well a.e;; th(' sanle op
portunities. It is evident that we have b:-' 

no Ineans ShO"'l as 111uch di....cenlnlent a .. 
we ought in d~t~nllinjng the arnount (If 
edue-at ion t hat should i J(" f urni~hed in each 
ca-..e. There i~ no Inure pathetic ... pt.'X"1ade 
than the futile cfforts of certain ~Olln~ 1»('"0-

p.Je to Ii ft the ponderous hurden of a coJ
Ie-~·lte education when the,· have re.ad)(~<i 
the linlit of the intellC""ctllaJ stren~"h with 
which they ha\"e l~n enci(lwed_ Thelr Joft\ 
anlhition and dO~J!erl p("r ... i~tenc(' are ad
IHi rahle and won tn' 0 f C0111nlC7Hiat ion. bUl 

their efforts are {ri~Hfully lniQPplie-d and 
une-conolnic-aI. ~han we ne,er J~anl that 
all AnleriCdns can not do e\~n-thjng and 
that there are ~04'n(' occupation ... In life that 
are honorable and of g-ood repoT1 h("~ide 
those which re-quire a cnlJ('"~e tr~inin;!-: 

l~haJ1ks to the \\"ar. th(ttl~h. the land tlf 
\\·anl. like th:H of (;altoll. ha ... of late hac1 
it ... e"duCdtional C 0 111piaC'C"f1CY rudd,- ... ha1.~'f1" 
thotl~h b~· a ~ho("k of the tlppo ... ite ,"-ort" \\'c 
Alllerie-ans ha\-e at Jen~'1h corne tn ha\-e 
sonle rnis.gi\"in~s as to the wi .... donl of a<"i
nliuing- tn C'llJ1~ge ("vcr", nll{" who appllt.""," 
~tJch \a'-l hClrdc--c;;. ha,-c t.t."" ... i~..:cd (lur C01. 

Ie-;:!C'"s a, to nDke the a(""coflHl1o<iatinn of 
tht.""nl all a phy ... ical inlpo .... sihiJjt~". and ,,,-c 
h :1\ . e hc-c n (t, ) 1 i ~Y"d t (l J \d '1.1 ... C I on ~ (""11 01.] gil t <l 

3,k our~eh·{' .... \,·ho ... hnuld I.e all( i\\-c'd the 
pri \-i I e~e... (I f hi £'"her c-d UG! t jon _ J J ('"l1('e \\ c 
h:1\"c of late h<d.rd Jlluch ahollt the 71<"CC""'-"lh 

of lirniting colJC1::e adnli, ... i()J1 t(. tho ... e \\ hn 
are ahle to ~t flH .... t out (If the tr~inil1~ 
Pre-sident I I npkins 0 f Dart 1!1011t h is rt"
putC"f1 to have fir ... t appli('"d thc tenl1. "an 

ari~tocracy of hrain..;.:· to 111(" dl(,"T1Tde tfl 

which he would ha\"e hi ... c"(lJlc-~e a"'pljc" 
but there ha, (""(rille til 1)('" a ~l1c-r;1J a "' .... Mlt 

to the prnpf"Kltlon that (In" .... ludent' nf 
rea ... ()nahl~ ...... tron;:! intclli;!t.""lH"C' .... houlrl l~ pc-r
Jl1ittc"d to enter collc;:..:c. If \\ hat \\-e de ... ire 
is th(' creation of }e-ade-rs. \, c ... hnulli not 
handicap (Jllr~ely("" ... at thc ,tan Ly the r('
C'Cption of too r11uch poor nlatcriaL 

PossiLlv this conclusion W:iS hac;;t{'"n("(~ by 
th(' ea..'-e and pnpuiari,,· (If '"intclli~('"nC'C 
te-o.;;ting:· which has likewis.c ~ine-d It ... 
\"oguc as a by-product of the \\'ar. At any 
rate. p'~Tholog;cal ("x3.Jl1inations hav(' at 
n lJ nl('jolJ sin ~t it u t ion s r<.""C'("n t ) ~- cornc to 1.(" 
u~ed in selecting: the "aristocracy ("If hrains"·· 
Happily thes.e te-$ts have not ~encral1y ht-C'n 
considered aJtogether in f allib]c. .\ laudah](" 
caution is being 5ohO\\'l in their usc, and w"e 
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are no longer so enthusiastic as to hope to 
employ them to the exclusion of all other 
forms of selection. In tact, as yet we are 
by no means certain as to just what con
stitutes intelligence or whether we have 
taken account of all ingredients that enter 
into the complex, and until a satisfactory 
analysis is made, any simplification is likely 
to be more or less artificial. Experience 
shows that moral qualities, such as indus
try, perseverance, loyalty, courage, and in
tegrity, and social abilities. like a sense of 
hUl1l0r, tact, sympathy. and affability, for 
which no effective tests have yet been de
vised. are frequently of nluch more conse
quence in determining leadership and suc
cess than is abstract intelligence. K evert he
less. the attempt to limit higher education 
to those who \-vill make it of some real profit 
to thenlselves and society, l1lay well be con
sidered a healthful tendency. if it is hut 
broadly construed. \Vhile intelligence tests 
are still in a rough and unrefined stage, if 
they can be made to take account of ail 
factors and can be used with proper 
caution, they may eventually become of 
considerable value in selecting those who 
are to be educated for leadership. 

But, in selecting the few to be trained 
for leadership, two of the moral qualitie 
Fllentioned above. which have too often 
fallen out of the academic perspective. 
would seem to be a sine qua non, and should 
be especially stressed. These are the ca
pa.CItIes for industry and perseverance. 
Leadership can never be attained by the in
dolent or weak-willed, and trust funds, 
,vhether obtained through endowment or ap
propriation from the state, must be devoted 
to the purpose for which they were given. 
if the trustees are not to be held guilty of 
ll1alfeasance. Assuredly, if \ve hold that 
the dull student should properly find the 
scene of his activities outside of colle~e 
\-v all s , how much more should this be the 
case with the idle or dissolute! The one 
is at least doing all that he can to increase 
the talent entrusted to him, but the other 
has carefully concealed his in a napkin and 
laid it aside. 

As a matter of fact, it would seem as if 
the creation of an "aristocracy of service" 
rather than an Haristocracy of brains," 
were demanded as the goal of higher train
Ing. Even the most gifted youth has no 

natural right to the advantages of a college 
education. since the only justification for 
his receiving opportunities of which others 
have been deprived is that of a larger re
turn to society. He could not well expect 
to receive thi~ special attention as a reward 
for an ability for which he is not himself 
in the least r~sponsible. He should be taught 
that such a privilege has been given him in 
order that his development nlay contribute 
liberally toward social welfare. I ndeed. the 
nlore highly endowed he is, the more sensi
tive should he be nlade to this obligation. 
I f a higher education is to be added to his 
natu ral gi fts. it will proportionately increase 
his already great capacity for good or ill. 
and if the possessor of both intelligence and 
training is to become strictly selfish. preda
tory. or crinlinal. no nlore profound dis
service to society could ensue. Pushed to 
its logical extrenle. such a policy will Jead 
to social suicide. 

\\,ith our social problems and needs. then 
as great as they are today. we must strive to 
select our leaders. men and women. wiseh·. 
and. in addition. see that they are definitel" 
trained for the service of society and for 
leadership. There is still a wide range of 
sl1nerstitl0ns and abuses to be overcome, 
and it should be the function of a11 who 
have known the priviIeg-e of training in 
Al freel lJniversity to struggle to their ut
most toward the uphuilding of the ideal so
ciety and state. and to contribute continu
ally toward the abolition of ignorance. pov
ertv. disease. and crime. These obstacles tn 
sorial welfare may well chaIJenge the hest 
efforts of the college man or woman. and 
hecauc::e those who have ~one forth fronl 
Alfred lJniversitv as leaders have selected 
such abuses. rather than their own selfish 
ends. as the objects of their conquest, the 
training has heen understood to be economi
callv and ethically well worth while. 

Some such view of the mission of Al fred 
1 Tniversity. though "seen through a glass 
rhrklv," mu.;;t have animated the fOllnders. 
\an V011 wonder that thev were willing tn 
devote their energies and their lives to such 
a nroject? Surely you. their successors 
and heneficiaries. with all your modern re
sources and increased opportunities. can 
not Drove recreant to the trust and un
worthy of these pioneers. "Freely ye 
have received; freely give." 
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SENIOR ORATION 

THE NEW PHILOSOPHY OF £'oUCATION 

ltAYMOND E. FRANCIS 

110st ancient, most cherished. and most 
honorable, among the professions which 
havt? served the needs of nlen is the pro
feSSIon of the teacher. It has acquired this 
enviable position because of its utility to 
the race. Beckoning with a finality that 
must not be ignored, the problerlls of a 
nlost involved civilization challenge that 
profession to nleet a new era. It is an era 
fraught, perhaps. with gernls of self de
struction. but an era in which the latent 
possibilities for good are boundless. 111e 
problem that faces ever\' branch of ou r 
social organization has be~ome the problen, 
of the teacher. It is the age old prohlenl of 
evolving a new tech~jque and a new phi
losophy to satisfy the needs of the tinles. 

Doctor Herbert \\. eet effectiveh· voice .. d 
th~ inlport of the new philosophy 'when he 
said, "The purpose of an education is to 
enable us to interpret the other fellow's job 
synlpathetically." 1 {ow clearh' and how 
definitely that utterance has stat~d the proh
lenl which faces the Jllociern teacher! It is 
the task of building broad and abundant 
lives. Plainly it nlust involve two proce
dures: first, diagnosis to find eler11ental fac
tors in the particular life and situation; and 
second, correlation to establish a live rela
tionship anlong the various hranches of 
knowledge with the purpose of harrnonizinR 
and of understanding cornparative life val
ties. 
. L>iagnosis is rapidly be-conlinJ,! a special
IZed branch in every phas.e of our li\'e~. 
Everyone frool the skilled physician to the 
successful stock breeder rnust investigate 
for facts and sta.rt with rock bottom prin
("il~les before there can be an attenlpt to 
buIld. In the field of tea.ching that execu
tive is nlost efficient who can place his fin
ger upon the cause of the abnonnal ~itua
tion before he proceeds to offer a solution. 
~fan)' high sounding educational platitudes 
have gone by the wavside under this search
ing analysis. Think of the old enlphasi .. 
upon .. ~ strong mind in a strong body'-' 
That mIght be construed to include every
one from the most fanatic Russian Bolshe
vist to the most conservative Boston Y·an
kee. There is a great crusade in the realm 

of human aC1i,~ities to ~ at the roots of 
things and to understand before a n."'1l1edv 
is prescribed. That "lUst be the corne; 
s.tOfle of the new technique in education_ 

\\ 'hen Anlerica was in the plonc-<.-r st~e 
of her existence people {"ver\"where under
stood the why and the how ·o{ the \-arlous 
operations in their communitv life_ Toda\' 
a nlajority of pevple h.a\·e ~o idea wh("r~ 
their own b~ak fasts corne f ronl. The fac
tory 'worker sees only the lx,1t which he 
turns upon the lat he. He d< we-~ not s.t:"e a 
great nlachine. 'nle nlason ~es onh' Inud 
and ~t one. } I e docs not ~e-e a hnYlle ~ l -h i _ 
ropudists trace alI s.icknes.s to the fC"t..'"L 

Dentists howl of the harrn in a tooth Gn-ih-_ 
t.-hiropraC1.ors knead the spine. and arc J)()~i
tlve that It will cure the stO{TIach. I)icti
cians tell us to eat cnrr~r h· and ~·e ~·il1 
never require the s.ervices (:f a phvsic-ian. 
Lindbergh pictures the future ~re.al~es5o of 
Anlerica as being in the air. l'he l 'ninn 1"; 
periodically sure tilat the hackhoJ1e of 
.-\nleriean enterpri~e is in the cual nlines 0 f 
Pennsylvania. Kaiser \\'ilhehll thou~ht Czt"'r
many the Lord' s appointC'''d anlong t he coun
tries of the v,orld. ~tayor l'h()lnp~()n is 
sure that (-h:c:ago can t ~;st the tail of the 
British I-ion until all the rnuniCll'aJitie-s of 
earth will turn to the windy city for guid. 
ance. It is a far cry ironl this ~pe-cialized 
\-iev.-point. 'which el11phasizes pan 50 rarhcr 
than entities. to the pione-er tiYnN' when 
every dise.a.s.e frorn appendicitis to ulcers of 
the stonl.ach carne under the da.... ....... ificat ion 0 f 
dispepsia and was t reared wit h c.arnonlile 
tea. 

Sinlilar spC'Cialized t rend .... :lore t(l he note-d 
in the educational field. J ~iuJ(t;::!"'-. as too 
often taught. is enlphasiz("'d a.. ... tIl{: nlo,t ~_ 
sential thing in hunlal1 life. PsycholoETY 

• !-oo.. 

bee-GInes at onC"C the "surnnlunl hOJ11.lnl·· that 

shapes the destinie-s of ntankilHL E .. cnnonl
ics. we are persuaded. look., down f nun it ~ 
airplane "iew of ntan and sereneh' dictate ... 
the way to unborn l-ropias. (;rC"C'k i)("'('OH1C"S 

the only subject that can eJe\-ate Jnan ahoYt" 
the brute. In this hurh' burly of insane 
emphasis teachers fail t~ finri any connC"C
tion between language and nlathen~a1i('s: be
tween mathematics and ethics: be~-ttn 
et~ics and religion: between religion and 
scIence: between science and history. \Vorst 
of all. there is often absolutely no COD-
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nection between the teaching of most sub
jects and life. Everything is taught 
more or less as an abstraction. \Ve hear 
of pure science in a high school which 
is preparing people to live not to specialize. 
Things stand by themselves. They are sys
tems apart. How can a child secure a vi
carious twentieth century experience fronl 
such sources? Are v:e n1eeting the chal
lenge of the new era? Shall we teach a 
subject or shall we teach a child? I'\inety 
per cent of our high school graduates never 
enter the portals of a college. Shall we 
prepare the boys and girls of our high 
schools for college entrance exatl1inations. 
or shall the}'> be prepared for life? 

Long ago, Solonlon observed that "frot11 
the n10uths of babes proceed wisclOtTI." They 
have ahvays learned life, not texts. Theirs 
is an experience in living. It shapes their 
lives as does no other later knowleclge. The 
future education n1ust be an experience in 
life. Every step in it nlust find some vi
carious place in a living whole. l\ r en nlllst 
be trained to understand Ii fe values. There 
tllust be a development of the physical, nlen
tal, and spiritual sides of human nature. 
11an has never found happiness in any ex
cess. He will never find the life abundant 
in the nlany intemperances of unrelated 
specialization. Lord Bacon once said. "A. 
State of Society is one in \vhich the indi
viduals have suffered an1putation at the 
neck and strut about so nlany \valking mon
sters, a good finger, a good elbow, a good 
stomach, but never a nlan." Go into the 
dissecting room of a medical college. There 
you will find revealed all the parts of a 
man, but there is no man where one once 
was. The man has been lost in enlphasizing 
his parts. 

At stated intervals the housewi fe 1l10VeS 
the furniture out of the house, takes up the 
carpets, and pays special attention to the 
particular parts of the establishment. She 
becomes a specialist for a season, but the 
house never becomes home until the car
pets are replaced and the furniture reas
sembled. Analysis and specialization in the 
lives of nlen are justifiable only when they 
are an aid to synthesis. Individuals must 
be trained in the \vholeness of life if they 
are to enjoy a fruitful and abundant ex
penence. 

An electric bulb by itsel f is a cold. frosted 
globe, unbeautiful, and even repulsive, but 
when it is fitted into a socket and connected 
with a circuit, it bursts forth in all its radi
ance and dynamic power as a helper of 
man. The candle is a white unattracti\'e 
cylinder of grease until it is lighted. then 
its various properties are united and its 
radiance shines forth to beconle sYlllbolic 
of Ii fe, reverence, and heautv. "C'1.n the 
blind lead the blind ?'. Can a teacher lead 
others unto the wa" of life through cross 
specialization? "l\r~n do not light a candle 
and put it under a bu~hel, hut on a candle 
stick and it gives light to all the house." 

The nlodern child faces a COlllPlcx world. 
It is a world fraught with latent powers for 
good and with great, opportunity for Inis
understanding. The tl10dern educator face~ 
a drastic need and an unparalleled oppor
tunitv. ),1 en must cast a...;;ide the superficial. 
the (~)h...;;()lete. and the untenahle and learn 
to li\·e. Educators are builder...;; of life. 
They are the architects of fate. They 1l1ust 
foster the life abundant if they are to up
hold the servIce standard of a great pro
fession. 

TIl E PRES IDE:-';T'S A:-';:-'; t' .\1. ADDRESS 

Following the doctor'...;; oration and the 
senior oration, President Davis gave an ad
dress or statetllent which included the fol
lowing announcements: 

The board of trustees has sustained the 
loss by death of one of its oldest and n10st 
valued trustees, Ira :\. Place. senior VI ce
president of the New York Central Rail
way. l\lr. Place died at his hOYlle in ~ew 
'York, January 24. 1928. having ser\'ed con
tinuously On the board of trustees since his 
election in' 1913. H is high character, his 
keen business j udgnlent and discrimination. 
and his loyalty and generosity to Al fred 
University made him an outstanding n1en1-
her on the board of trustees. 

I? egis! rat io n 
The registration in all departYllents of the 

university nutnbered during the year 665 
individuals. 

Depa.rtment of Theology and Religious 
Educatio'u 

The faculty of the Department of The
ology and Religious Education has been en
larged during the year by the addition of 
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Rev. Edgar D. \,.. an 1 forn as assistant pro
fessor of theology for part tinle service. 
This was nlade necessary by the advanced 
years and the inlpaired health . of Dean 
I\lain. Fortv-three students. tlllrty-seven 
of WhOITI we~e coIlege students, have been 
enrolled in courses of this departnlent. 

Alum"i HaJ/ 
The building known for nlany years as 

"The Old Chapel," or "The AcadenlY" has 
been altered and repaired for use as an 
auditoriunl and as class rooms at a cost of 
$4O,CXX>. The seating capacity of the audi
torium is eight hundred fi fty people. exclu
sive of the :-.tage, while on the first floor 
there are five excellent cla.<;s rOOlllS and two 
offices, 1-his huilding- is now one of the 
1110st useful and attracti\'e buildings on the 
campus. 

C Ion '5 071 I 7fn rmarv 
Dr. ~rarcus L. Claw..;,on of ·Plainfield. ~. 

J., class of IX()(). ha ... established the Claw
son Infirnlarv by a personal gift of $IO.<XX.), 
supplelllente<-l l;y S3.CXX) through friends. 
and has Illaintained a superintendent and 
assi"tant nurse during the year. Three hun
d red eig-ht)'-eight :-.t udent s ha \'e reported at 
the infinllarv for exarllination and treat
Tllcnt. Sev~nt \" -t wo st udent s ha \'e been 
tc"Tllporary bed I~atients. a~gregating 278 days 
of beds occupied by students. By the pa~'
n1ent of a nledica} and infirrnary fee of $(, 
per year, students are entitled to, any n~
ess.ary nledical and infinnary serVIce dunng 
the ,,"ear. without additional charge. ~ever 
has ~there been so great a service rendere<1 
to the student bod" for a :-.illlilar arnount of 
invest nlent as ha.~· heen renderc'cl by the e--
taLlishnlent of the Clawson Infinnary. .\1-
fred LTniversitv is indehte<1 to 11r. Clawson 
also qu ite as . I1H1Ch for his personal care 
and wise direction of this bene\'olence a .... 
for the cash value of his generous gift. 

U raivcrsit\' PIz\'s;cia'll 

G )'1m24si.l-fn 

The trustees have approved the recom
nlendation of the executive committee in 
regard to the plans and location of the ne'" 
gyrllnasiunl, which is to contain a standard 
swimrlling pool and a standard basket ball 
court. At present about $50.(X)() has been 
subscribed toward the erection of the build
ing which is estin1.ated to cost wh~ co~
pleted $100.(0) Progress in erecttng ~ 
building \\~ill be nlade as soon as S~C1ent 
funds are in hand to just i f y letting the 
contract. 

.-tddi/;Otfs 10 the Campus 
:\ tract of fifty acres of land. adjacent 

to the CdlllpUS 01; the north and east. and 
valued at $5.CXXl. ha5 heen c-ontributed to the 
university on the annuity plan by ~i r. D. 
Shern1an~ Burdick of .-\If re-d. and ~fiss 
Susie ~l. Burdick of Shanghai. Chin.a. The 
new ~'nlnasiuTll and other new ,buildings 
w ill be located on thi~ newly acquIre-d land. 
The C3nlpus now indude-s o~'er one hundred 
acre~ I~ing in a solid block. 

Dcf ("TT('d Ob/igalioJf~ 

A If red is t he pioneer con~ adopting the 
"deferred ohlig-alion" under the fUrmon 
Foundariun plan: S2.sex:> in tuition ~ 
has IJ<."'e':l de f t"rred under this plan thIS 

vear. and paynlent of these fees "~ill. be 
;nade in srnall installnlents after graduatlotl.. 
It is the purpose of this. plan to pre'\-ent the 
nee-essarilv increa.~i tuition charges from 
hinderin~- ~t udellts of limited nleans in the 
cont inual iUI1 of the-if" colleg-e educat ion_ 

ell rr n2t F; 11<1".{" (' .r 

The university has C'Illj110Yc-d during the 
year Dr. Rayn;ond O. } I it~hcock as uni
~'ersity physiC=ian. nesides physical exarni~
ations gi .... en to fre.;.hnlen and all athletic. 
candidates. the university physician has re
ceived two hundred sixty-five office calls 

Fur the eighteenth C'Onsecuti\·c year the 
inCO(lle of ~-\lfred L"ni\"ersity from cotient 
funds has been sufficient to meet its budget 
~o t ha t t here has been no deficit. not",,~ith
standing the fact that the budget for .the 
Year aggl egates $275.(0). and not~-Jth
~tanding the faC1 that S2.5(X) of "defer~ 
obligations" for tuition has be-en granted to 
students during the present year. 

~·l 'HI O1HU' , 1IU"J2I of C; if 1 s forI Juo C rHI rnm.al 

Fund 

f ronl st udent s and has n;ade one hu nd red 
sixtv-three house calls on students. and per
for~u~d numerous minor surgical sen,ce'i 
and operations. 

l)uring the first year of the ~tft1t1ial 
prograrn, funds contributed and pledged. 
including the ill.finnary. real esLa!:e.. and ~ 
senior class menlorial aggregate $106 • .5{X). 
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abou! $50,000 of which is available for the 
erectIon of the new gymnasium. ALUMNI ASsOCIATION ANNUAL SESSION 

In the, afternoon of comnlencement day 
at two-thIrty, there was a parade of alumni 
by c1a~ses from the Carnegie Library to 

Announcement of Faculty Changes 
1: ~iss Harriet L. Peeke, A. 1\.1., of the 

UnIverSIty of Chicago, is appointed assist
ant professor of English and dramatics. 

~. ~arold O. Boraas, A. ~L, of the 
l!nlverslty of Chicago, is appointed as so
~Iate professor of philosophy and education 
In place of Herrick T. Bawden resigned 

:;lumnI Hall. The president's address 
The R~sponsibility of the College Trained .: 

3. J ~es A. McLane, B. P. E" of ~he 
In~ernat~onal College of Y. M. C, A., is ap
pOI~ted Instructor in physical education and 
aSSIstant coach of athletics, 

4, .Norrna~ Henry Stolte,·B. So, AlfreJ. 
1928, IS appOInted instr.uctor in chemistry. 

5. Dora~. J?egen IS transferring from 
a professorshIp In the seminary or Depart-
ment of Theolo~y and Religious Education 
t? .a professo~shlP . of English Bible and re
lIgtous educatIon, In the college of Liberal 
Arts. 

Honors 
The president announced that seventeen 

members of the senior c1ass are awarded 
h?nors, and four, high honors, Also that 
nlneteen members of the senior c1ass have 
been awarded departmental honors, Sev
enty-seve~ degrees in COurse were con
ferred: thIrty-three Bachelor of Art t t . h . s, wen-
y-elg ,t Bach,elor of Science, nine Bachelor 

of SCIence In Ceramic Engineering six 
Bachelor of Science in Applied Art' 
Bachelor of Divinity. Four honorar~ ~~~ 
grees were conferred' Doctor of D' , , R ' IVlnlty 
to eVe George Olampan Jones. Hornell. 
N .. Y.; Doc~or. of Laws to Regent Robert 
WInfield HIgbIe Jamaica NY· D f La '. '" , actor 
o ws,!o State Historian Alexander 
Clarence FlIck, Syracuse N y"'. d D t f La ' . " an oc-
or. 0 ws to State Commissioner of Edu-

catton Frank Pierrepont Graves Aibany 
N.~ " 

COMMENCEMENT LUNCHEON 

A happy innovation in Alfred's commence
ment programs was the introduction of a 
commenc~ment buffet luncheon served in
formally In the class rooms on the first floor 
of Alu~ni Hall immediately following the 
graduatIon exercises. Two hundred sev
enty persons enjoyed the luncheon. It was 
pronounce? a great Success and requested 
to be conttnued for future commencements. 

was dehvered by Dr, Elmer S PI'e 'OB' 
Oth . ' rce, . 

er addresses were uiven"O CI 1908" D' h' ur ass-
t, ' , ~rector Archie E. Chanlplin, 'OB 

ServIce In the 1\1 inistrv" Rev AI f d (~' I' . ' . re I 

Awt,on, 08, "Service in Business" 1\1 r' 
Ferchnand L. Titsworth '08 ·'Alf 'l' A l' ", ' , re( s ( -
llnnlstratlve Problenls " Dr J N 1 N , ,. . e son l. or-
wood. 06. "Service at 80" Re" G Ch 

] 

• Y.. anl-pan ones, 

PRF..sJDE~T'S AN NUAL RECEPTION 

The n~netY,-second commencenlent of Al
fred 1!nlverslty closed with the president's 
:ece~.tIon, thus ending a year unsurpassed 
In e\ Idences of progress, loyalty, and enthu
Slasnl, 

BlJNKER HII.I. ANNIVERsARY 
The battle of Hunker Hill, which oc

curred on June 17, 1775, was fought on 
Breed's H~l1, and the Bunker Hill nlonu
nlent, whIch comnlenlorates the battle, 
stands on the same elevation. The I f' . popu ar 
con uSlon In the names of these two hill=i 
arose from the fol1owing circum:-;tance: ()n 

Ju~e 16, 1775, the Americans received in
telltgenc~ that th~ British intended to seize 
and fortIfy Bunker Hil1 on the f II ' 
d ' . 0 OWIng 

ay. ThIS IS an eminence about one hun-
d.reel ten feet in height on the Charlestown 
SIde of the Charles river The M h ' ,assac usetts 
conlmlttee of safety sent Colonel \Villianl 
Pr~s~ott and more than a thousand men to 
antlclpat,e the action of the British. Colonel 
Presco,tt s party, however, passed over Bun
ker HIB ;md ~roceeded a half mile farther 
to Bre~d s . HIlI. This hill they fortified, 
prefer:lng It to the higher Bunker Hill be
cause It gave a better command of the h _ 
bor and shipping. Thus it happened t~:t 
th~ battle took place the next day on Breed's 
HIll. But from the beginning the engage
ment w~s called the battle of Bunker If ill 
becau,se It was that hill which Prescott had 
been Instructed to fortify.-The Pathfinder. 

• 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONW ARD MOVEMENT 

\\·11...LA nOD. BURDICK. G4!'neral SlM:rll"t.ary 
t26 Kenyon Avenue. Pla.lnfteld. N. J. 

OUR BUlJ.EliN BOARD 
!\' ew York Gty. \Vells,;lle. Los Ange){·s. 

and Richburg churches had paid their quo
tas in fun on June 23. \Vatch for addi
tional names in next "''''eek's bulletin board. 

The Conunission is to Illeet in Lus .r'\nge-

les, Calif., July 19,20. 
General Conference, Riverside. Cali f.. 

July 23-29. 
i'-\orthwestern :\ssociat ion, ~ or1 h I.nup. 

}.;eb., August 9-12. 
Southwestern Associat ion. 11 anullond. 

La., August 16-19. 
Rev, D. Burdett COlon's address is Du f

ferin. No.1. Danles Road. ern .... s Roads P. 
()., J anlaica., B. \V. 1. 

EXTRACTS FROM R.E.CEHT LE1TE.RS 
Rev. D. Burdett Coon writes ... ~1 \' l"or

respondence with churches and people on 
the island increases all the tinle. For ~nle 
Illonths we have quite frCfluently had both 
typewriters running till ten o'clock at 

night. " 
"\Ve could easily give nut ten tillles a..' 

Inan,,' tracts as we are giving. but we have 
learned not to gi .... e them out proTniscuously. 
\\'e try to gi .... e thelll only to those really 
interested. There is an eagerness for thenl 
here such as we have ne"er kno'Ye~n before. 
They. togetl·.er with the personal work and 
preaching. are helping to brin~ result '. 
'!\iore than ninety people united with our 
Janlaica churches during the past year ~ a 
large nunlber of these were convert .. to the 
Sabbath, It is the best field for Sabbath 
refornl work that I ha .... e ever known." 

"I wish folks in the states could under
stand that letter posta.ge frorn the States 
to Jantaica is just the ~"lnle that it is within 
the States. \Ve get quite a good ntany Ie-t
ters with five or six cents postage on thelll 
when two cents would bring thenl to us j us-t 
as well. It costs us fi .... e cents for e,~ery 

let1er W~ send to th~ Smtes.. But an an
sw~r can com~ back for t\\'O <%nts ... • 

E .... angelist lie E.. Samms of Jamaica 
\\Tites ... I am ,,"ondC'ring if I hav~ ev~ got 
a better p~t in my lifC' than th~ Bibl~ 
you se-nt nle from a friend. It is just the 
Bible I think s.hould be made'. gl';ng ma,r

g-i n n: f e-renC'C:S and sa '-tng much bmt.. I 
thank you for re1llonbering m~ thus:" 

BAa TO FlRST PltlNaPLES 
It .... ec-rns aJrnost a calamity tha.t into the 

111idst of so ul.an), other di"ls1vc and con
f l1sinR IHatters of discussion the issue be
tv.-een the papacy and the free churches 

should flare up with a new intensity. But 
this issue has arisen. and it is intensified by 
the interests of politicians. by the tragic 
~it uation in !\f exico, and by a new and 
'\\~ider current quest for Christian unity. It 
has been greatly clarified by the pope·s en
cyclicaJ of January 6 on "The Promotion 
of True Relig-ious l·nity."· This encyclical 
strips the f undanlentaJ is~ue bare and com
pels e .... erybody to get do\\-n to the essential 
<jue:stion: \\~hat is the Church and by ,,~hat 
authorit~· c1c-es it exist and act? 

(>n this question the pope is perfectly 
dear. I n the first place he IiteraIly shreds 
rllo~t 0 f tr'le a rgtlnlet1 t s cu I r ~ntJ y used in 
support nf the various efforts to effect a 
'\-isihle and national or uni,·ersa.l Lnurch b~' 
incorporating togcther nlan,' sects under 
cO'\~!lants of policy on the principles of 
conlpronlis.e and conlity ... I\.nd he ha.. ... plac-ed 
in the hands of Catholics a ~uaI whidl 
will serve to fortify thenl against all ap
proaches to unity on that basis. Xot only 
so. but he has so but1ressed the papacy w.;th 
ar~~lIllent f ronl Scripture that if one grants 
the principle that the unity of the Church 
consists in a single ..... isible. world-w"ide or
ganization. divindy founded. haying di,,..ine 
authority. and maintainin~ an unbroken his
torical succession of ,-alid teaching. ~ 
and rites. then those who seek such a ,,..isible 
unity nlust at least ac-c-~pt th~ papacy and 
return to Rome. as hC' in,;tes them to do. 
lt i~ of first inlport4ll~ that this point ~ 
undc-rstooc:i clearly. 5;0 as to a,·oid chasing 
futilities und~r the ttanle of Christian unit)·. 
A nat ional (,,11 u reb. or a denominational 
ll,urdl. or an intttdenominalional Church.. 
c lain'lmg generaJ jurisdiction o'-er th~ faith 
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and life of Christians, which rejects the 
papacy, must find for itself an illlpregnahle 
foundation in reason or revelation. or both. 
or it stands convicted of heresy from which 
there is no escape except through repentance 
and return to Rome. This conclusion 
arises from no partiality to Ron1e. but from 
a resolute facing of the logic of the case. 

Suppose that we accept the opinion that 
the movement for world unitv of Protes-

-' 

tantism has definitely begun. Suppose that 
this movement should so far ripen as to 
create the United Church of India. Sup
pose that both Romanists and Baptists 
should continue as they have clone hitherto 
to decline to becon1e incorporated in that 
so-called Church of India. In that ca..<;e. 
how much of a Church of India would it 
be? By what principles would its adher
ents go about proving that it is the true 
Church of Olrist in India? How would 
it secure the adherence of those who. for 
reasons good to themselyes. decline to ad
here? If they should perseYere in declin
ing, what would it do? \ Vould it treat thenl 
as schismatics and seek to bri ng SOTne f ornl 
of social pressure to hear upon theIl1? 
These questions apply to a national or in
terdenominational non-RoInanist Church in 
China, Canada, or elsewhere. 

But are there grounds upon which any 
group of Christians may validate at once 
their own church fellowship and their sep
aration from the papacy? There are such 
grounds, sound. scriptural and cOlnpel1ing. 
They are simple, and they can be stated 
as follows: 

(1) A Christian is a heliever in Christ. 
(2) All believers in him compose a body 
which is his Church and of which he is the 
only Head. (3) The Church of Chri.~t 
takes organized form as particular churches 
in voluntary groups of believers constituteci 
under his leadership. (4) In the Church 
and in the churches the power of control 
resides in the will of Christ as apprehended 
by the members. (5) In carrying on the 
work of Christ, his people and his churches 
ought to co-operate in the best ways dis
covered by them. (6) The Church. so con
ceived, is essentially and inviolably one, and 
nothing can divide it ; holy, and nothing can 
separate it from Christ; apostolic. being pre
cisely what it was in Peter when he re-

ceived the "keys" and continuing unchanged 
and unbroken to the present time; catholic. 
being universally the sanle in all tinles and 
places. (7) The 01urch is visible in its 
churches, its methods of co-operation. and 
its achievenlents. 

Here then is our perfectly friendly chal
lenge. The papacy is not the Church. for 
it does not include the whole body of he
lievers. It is not catholic in principle. for 
it does not inc1ude within its circle of fel
lowship al1 whom Christ receives. It is 
not apostolic, for its form did not originate 
in apostolic tinles. and it assunles a do
minion over the faith and life of nlen which 
no apostle e\·cr claimed. LTnon its holiness 
we neerl not pa~s any j udg1llent. \ Vhat 
then is the ROIllan Catholic nlurch? It i . .; 
one of the "Various wayS of co-operation 
which have heen tried ~ experinlentally in 
Christian history. nut its adherents havt" 
mistakenly exalted it to the fal"e position of 
the onh· true church. Its mistaken cxalta
tion \ve reject. Its \'allle as an expt"rilllellt 
in co-operation i~ to he jud~cd h~· the CrI

terion of all eXperiIllents. nalllcly. hy the 
wa \. it works. 

Protestantism can 111eet the papacv onh' 
hv pJantin~ itself UpOIl the conception of 
the Church which is herein sketched. Grant 
that the Church. as distingui...;hed frotl1 the 
churches. 1S an nrganization: conceive it tn 
he other than the C001n10n feIlowshin of 
faith in C11rist seeking- in all practicahle 
'ways to expre.;s his spirit and will. and the 
pope can afford to wait for your certain 
honle-con1ing_ 

It is just at this point that Prnt('stanti...;n1 
renders itself neecilesslv Ylllnerahle. If 
"the drive for Prntestant unitv has heg-un," 
what is the goal of that dri \·e ? T s it a 
method of co-operation that will hetter ex
hibit the spiritual unity of helievers than 
any hith{"rto ohtained? Or is it rather an 
ecclesiac tical organization over the chllrche:-;. 
which sha1I calI jt~e1f the Church. nationa1. 
international. or interdenoillinational. and 
which shall set up for itsel f a cIa; m to j ur
isdiction in rivalry with Ron1e? This is 
the vital question which Prntestantism in 
its quest for unity has not clear1~· answered. 
Ane until it shall he answered. Ronle wiJJ 
go on gleefully shooting Protestant unity 
full of holes_ 
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Rut if we plant ourselves firtllly on the 
J..,TTound of a spiritual Church. taking par
ticular form as churches in f re'e co-operat
ing groups of believers. and if we consis
tently conceive of other lar~er and more 
Rene~1 groups as experinlents in co-op~ra
tion and nothing- nlore. then we shall be 1111-

pregnable and invincible. . . 
-Edi/orial in "The RuttlSI. ' 

REV. ROBERT B. ST. UAIR 
Rohert RnlCe St. Clair was hom in the 

city ()f l':ew York. DN:'eJllher 18. 1876. and 
die·d in I)etroit. ~lich .. on June 14. 1928. 

In 1904 he was n1arrie·d to ~f iss .. \.nna L. 
\\·olhridg-e of I)unnville. ()ntario. Canada. 
Two daug-hters were h()rtl to thenl-the old
er. Ethel. the \·OllnJ!er. Anna: hoth have 
grown lip 
teaching-. 

afl(i educated thelnselves for 

Brother St. Clair entered the Jnini~try 
earl ... in life. and in the year I<~U he he
call1-e pastor of the t·nite-d Brethren Churc.h 
at I _i:-.towell. ()nlarin. } Ie servc'd thiS 
church four Years. and in 1908 Ill()..-ed t() 
~heJh()llrl1e. \~'here he ~ervC11 a.s pastor two 
..-ears. Then he nl0\·e"<l to Toronto. where 
he did Jl1i~~i()l1ary work. In the year 1916. 
he wi t h his f anl ~ I Y Jllo..-ed to I)et roi t. 

Elder St. Clai r -was well in f orIlled and a 
~t\ldent of the I ~ihle. lIe was a power ,\~ith 
hi ~ pen. and hy \\Ti t ing and .p~i nt i ng tracts 
he contrihuted largely to Il11SSlonary work 
at horne and ahroad. 

He. with Deacon :\1. B. neers. puhlished 
the I "oice. \\·hich had a world-wide circula
tion and was a nlediulll of knowledge re
garding the faith uf the Sevel1th Day Bap
tist denolnination. 

Elder St. ('lair was a conscientious J11an 
who frowned upon everything that had a 
shade of dishonesty. For eight or ten 
years now ne has been a pastor in the Sev
~nth !)ay Baptist denonlination. and was 
largely ~instnJnlental in organizing and 
huildi;'g IIp the church of that faith in De
troit. serving it as pastor until his death. 

.. \s a nlissionarv. Brother St. Clair has 
always contributed to the work in foreign 
lands. This is especially true in regard to 
our interests in Jamaica~ Java. and South 
Anlerica. He was ever alert in efforts to 
!'pread the glad tidings of the Sabbath tnlth 
which he loved. It was his delight to stand 

for the whole tnJth and nothing but the 
tnJth. 

A$ a f undamentaJist. he took God at his 
word. J Ie believed in the Bible. He was a 
stronJ! tenlperance worker and believ'ed in 
the e-n forcenlerlt of the prohibition law. His 
la st endea ,·or \\~ in this line_ I t was the 
cnn-'l1ing' act of his life: in this he died as 
a rnartvr on June 14. 1928. 

\'·e -feel our loss .... ery keenly_ Detroit 
has lost a hra .... e and good man; the church 
I()~e-!' its faithful leader: the family. a lov
inR cOJnpanion and father; the truth, a 
hrave. ul1Ril1chin~ advocate. \\~e feel that 
our loss is his gain. 

The people of Detroit. of all faiths. made 
the la rRest floral offering I eyer saw at a 
funeral. Tears on e .... erv hand gd'-e evidence 
of their lo .... e and r~spect for a fallen 
bn Ither. 

Ser .... ices w("re conducted by Dr. ]. C_ 
Branch of \\·hite Cloud. :!\fich., assisted by 
Hey ~fr. \'·hite of the Presbyterian church 
(I f net roi t. 

The text \f.·a .... : ·'\\·h("ther ~"e Ii\~e. """e live 
untn the J ~'rd : and whether ""~e die, we die 
Ul1tll the L()rd: whether ~~e live therefore. 
(lr die. we are the I..nnrs:· Romans 14: 8. 

The writrr is sad indeed o'~er the loss of 
a friend and co-worker. wlth "",hOlm he has 
\\-alke<l t}:e streets of Detroit in mission 
work. But we nl0Urn not as those who 
ha\'e no hope. for if Jesus died and rose 
again. e .... en so when he comes, those who 
~Ie('i) in J ~sus will God hring with him. 

DR. J. C. BRANCH. 

CHURCH T'R.EASURERS' NOTICE 
() 11,( "{lTd .,1 m",4"r.c"t remittances up to 

J lIlv 23. I f)28. should be mailed to the 
trea!'urer. Harold R:--CrandalJ. in care of 
Re\·. c. D. Hargis.-T:f15 Lemon St., Riv
erside. Cali f. 

Fronl that date to .. \ugust 14, mail to 
Carwin. Iowa. Further instruction will be 
{rJVell later. to> 

lIAROLD R. CRANDALL
1 

T rea.surer. 

"The divine nature is perfection: and to 
be nearest to the divine nature is to be near
est to perfection." 
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MISSIONS 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK, ASH A WAY, R. I. 
Contri butlng Edi tor 

THE EXPERIENCES OF OTHERS 
It is intended that we should learn from 

the experiences of others. The Bible is 
full of sketches giving the experiences of 
men and women of all ages and in all the 
varied conditions of life. Some of these 
bio2Taphical sketches are very brie f and 
oth~rs include many events in the lives por
traved. These incidents in the lives of nlen, 
wh~ther brief or otherwise. are given for 
our instruction and encouragenlent, as well 
as for our reproof. Not alone do we have 
the experience of men who lived in. Dible 
times~ but we should profit from all hIstory, 
especially from the lives of those who are 
meeting the problems of today. 

About the time Seventh Day Baptists 
adopted the united budget, many .o~her d:
nominations did the same. \\i hIle thIS 
scheme has been a great improvement over 
former methods, it is not a perfect system 
and has not been a grand success. The 
united budget has come nearer being suc
cessful with Seventh Day Baptists than 
with some other denominations. but our 
people need to improve it, at least to In1-

prove its results. 
The Northern Baptists adopted the uni

fied budget system a little before we did. 
Under this plan they raised $11.290.641 for 
foreign missions in 1921, but in 1927, and 
under the same plan, the contributions had 
dropped to $4,397,495. The !alli~g .off of 
about seven million dollars IS SIgnIficant. 
and they are struggling- with the problems it 
presents. Some helpful thing-s are appear
ing in their papers regarding this, and 
among the most suggestive for Seventh Day 
Baptists is an !lrticle in a recent number 
of. the WatcMnan Exa Hti-n er, by Helen Bar
rett Montgomery, entitled "Our Present 
Missionary Situation." She writes in part 
as follows: 

Foreign missions has suffered ~ore than an,Y 
other interest because of the adoptIon of our unt
fied budget of denominational giving. The same 

has proved true in other denominations that have 
adopted a unified budget for benevol~ce. 

This is very natural, although none of us fore
saw such an outcome. The new system bunches 
all interests, near and remote, under a bud~et sys
tem. You give to a budget not to a cause. The 
causes whose field is too remote to be a matter of 
personal knowledge tend to grow dim in the con
sciousness of the giver. 

Few people are so developed in the grace of 
giving that they are stirred to give as f recly to 
a big budget running into millions. as to a con
crete cause. or some immediate need to be met. 

Most of the appeals that come to the average 
individual are terriblv concrete: The Near East 
orphan. the playgrou~d association, the neighhor
hood kindergarten. the Boy Scouts. the lepers, and 
a thousand other causes. So the appeal to make 
up the full apportionment for causes but dimly 
recognized falls on deaf or indifferent ears. 

While our own denomination giving has been 
steadily diminishing through a series of years, 
there are causes that have continuously prospcrffi. 
I bel ieve that they have prospered in proport ion 
as they have been concrete and definite in their 
appeals. . . , _ . 

An instance in pomt IS the \Voman s ForeIgn 
Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal 
OlUrch. When the merger of appeals wa.<; made 
in the methodist Church they decl ined to merge. 
While the denomination as a " ... hole has had a 
similar and even harder experience than has our 
own. this Foreign Missionary Society has ~o,:,e on 
from year to year without deficits and WIth a 
continually increasing income. 

Not onlv has the foreign mission cause suffered 
from the -unified method of collection, it has su f
fered also because our pastors have had a lessened 
sense of responsibility. Here was this huge ma
rhine of promotion and publtcity erected by the 
denomination. To many pastors-not all to their 
credit-it seemed that they could let up when 
the "budget" was once passed. Formerly we were 
pretty sure of at least one open advocacy of for
eign missions, on the occasion of the ~nual col-

'lection. Now we are assured of nothmg. 
When I was a member of numerous teams 

speaking in behalf of the "budget". in various 
cities and towns throughout the terrItory of the 
Northern Baptist Convention I not infrequently 
had the experience that was mine in. c:ne of the 
big churches in one of the large CIties of the 
country. 

This was during the second year of the New 
World Movement. At the close of the meeting 
one of the leading men said to me: "Why don't 
we ever hear of this? Our pastor has never once 
spoken to us on the matter since our first pledge 
was taken." Others would say. "There is never 
a sermon on the missionary cause." I belie .... e that 
the feeling, "Let George do it." has been alto
gether too common. When there has been an ap
peal it has heen so globular and so ge~er~l. that 
there was nothing to take hold of. The mdlvldual 
had the feeling that his small contribution would 
make so small an impression on the vast total to 
be raised that with little compunction he passed 
up the budget. 
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Then, too, not only the pastor but th~ women 

have tended to have a dimmer sense of responsi
bility as the definite responsibility for a definite, 
if limited task-was taken away from them.. De
r,ominations who ar~ adopting the unified budget 
later than did we are profiting by our ~x~rience. 
and ar~ I~aving JO the women's circle their o", .. n 
definite re-sponsi6ility-for a definite part of the 
whole task, disturbi~ just as little as possible the 
machinery that has stood the test of time. 

Time and again the denomination has endeavored 
to remedy this weakness. I remember to ha,.e 
worked months on a committee that was directed 
to bring in a plan for promotion. Our plans were 
approved by the denomination and adopted at a 
session of the Northern Baptist Con"ention, only 
to ~, in effect. vetoed by the administrativ~ COm
mittt""C. The "concreting" of our budget was a 
no,,·elty to some of the national boards. others 
f ailed to see how they could ~'concrete" their 
blld~et. and the societies which had had any ex
perience were not allowed to go on and demon
strate with the method. All the while in the 
!\f ethodist garden plot the very method which one 
IIr more of our own organizations had proved a 
Rlittering success, was continuing to bring forth 
increasing contributions and no deficits. 

As 1 look at it one of the serious dellcits in our 
present methods isa certain rigidity and bureau
cracy which does not permit any IOJhative or ex
perimentation on the part of the par1icipating or
~anizations. 

A more serious effect of our diminishing re
ceipts in the face of a diminishing purchasing 
power of money. is to dry up the missionary pas
sion in the hearts of our young people. \\Then 
our new big business organization began, the· 
\\·oman's American Baptist Foreign Mission So
ciety was in touch with nearly eight hundred col
lege students and graduates who were looking 
forward to service in non-Christian lands. As 
our income declined, fewer missionaries and at 
last no missionarie-s could be sent out. The news 
spread. girls readjusted their Courses to meet 
the situation. Those all ready to go. en!ere-d 
other professions. We were drying up the pur
poses of life-service in the breasts of the most 
glorious company in our church. 

This winter I talked with a beautiful Southern 
Rirl, who was utterly discouraged over the situa
tion in the Southern Convention. She said: .. It 
makes my heart ache to go to our training school. 
such small da3Se5, such a lowering of religious 
aims and pUrposes. t

• Said she: "I ha"e bent my 
whole course since I was a girl of fourteen to 
Ret ready, and now when I am not fitted to enter 
other avenues, I am told that no one will be sent. 
I t makes me wonder whether I was really led 
of God." 

So our failure so to present the needs of the 
world to elicit the response of the churches in 
goi fts is cutting off the hope of large and generous 
hearted and convinced leadership in the next gen
eration. 

The paragraphs quoted above are a call 
to the Northern Baptists to restudy the 
whole problem of the united budget, and 

doubtless the time has come when Seventh 
Day Baptists should do the same thing with 
their New FOn\rard Movement, that it may 
be better adjusted to existing conditions. It 
is not perfect, and those of us who fOI UlU

lated it knew it \\'as not \vhen we offered it 
to the denomination nine years past. We 
did the best we could with the light we had. 
In the light of our Own experience and that 
of other denominations. can not we improve 
our plan so that it will more nearly meet 
actual conditions. though not idea]? 

I t is not a tinle for mere tinkering with 
the machinery. I t takes very little thought 
and less grace to nlake changes. It is. as 
always. a tinle for most serious considera
tion of existing conditions and for Chris
tian statesmanship in adjusting our plans. 
our work. and ourselves to the needs of the 

-hour. Present conditions and the new oPen 
doors are a challenge to better work on the 
part of alI-.the Commission. boards, 
churches, pastors. missionaries, and secre
taries. 

THE QUARTET BEGINS ITS won 
The Student Evangelistic Quartet began 

its work J une 15~ when it started from 
1\1 iIton to New Auburn. \Vis .• to help Pas
tor C. B. Loofbourrow. In the SABBATH 

RECORDER for June 4 \\-ill be found a state
ment regarding the quartet. its equipment 
and the pastors whom it \\Till assist. It is 
planned to keep the readers of these pages 
informed as to the campaigns in which the 
quartet will take part. This is not done 
for publicity, but as a frequent call to 
those interested to remenlber in prayer this 
work, the young men, and the pastors who 
lead the canlpaigns. The first letter is writ
ten fronl Kew A.uburn under date of June 
18. and is as follows: 

DF-AR MiL Bt,;R.Dlcx: 

The quartet was scheduled to leave Milton at 
six o'clock Friday morning. Ellis and Loyal 
were to bring the Ford to Albion, where Maurice 
and I were to load up. \V e wer~ to continue the 
journey from there. \\'-e 'waited for the boys to 
come until about eight o'd~ \\oilen we received 
a telephone message that th~y had burned out a 
connecting rod in the motor while on their way 
to Albion. \Ve considered this a good start, and 
immediatdy took a Ford and towed tb~ car to 
dad's garage where we repaired it. About noon 
we were ready to go ~ and after eating din
ner we started. We had considerable trouble 
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along the road but none of it was serious. We 
made only one hundred fifty miles that afternoon. 
and camped at Tomah. We were on the road 
again at .seve!l o'clock the next morning. and at 
noon were at Eau Claire, where we ate dinner. 
We arrived at New Auburn about two o'clock, 
and just in time to get to the afternoon meeting 
of the Semi-annual Association of the Northern 
Wisconsin Churches. The church was full at all 

, the meetings, a large delegation having come from 
Exeland, and a few from Dodge Center. Sunday 
we sang at three meetings, an average of threo? 
times per meeting. We also sang twice at private 
homes ior people who are shut in. 

Monday came the Teen-Age Conference. which 
was conducted by Pastor Randolph at the Junc
tion. The meetings were attended by about twen
ty-five young people from the Northern \Viscotl
sin churches. At noon we had a banquet at the 
parsonage, with Maurice acting as toastmaster. 
A good time was had by everyone at this gath
ering, and Ellis and Loyal both gave addresses. 
Tonight our regular meetings start, and we SIl"i

cerely hope for success. 
We will write again next '\leek. 

\VALTER R. SAYRE. 

New Auburn, Wis. 
JW1J.e 18, 1928. 

SPECIAL MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING 
A special meeting of the Boarel of Man

agers of the Seventh Day Baptist ~lission
ary Society was held in the Pa wcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist church. Westerly, R. 
I., Tuesday evening, June 12, 1928. 

The members present were: Rev. C. A. 
Burdick, Rev. William L. Burdick, Frank 
Hill, Mrs. C. A. Burdick, James A. Saun
ders, Walter Kenyon, Allen C. Whitford, 
Robert L. Coon, LaVerne Langworthy, 
~Irs. Alexander Austin. George B. Utter, 
and Dr. Anne L. Waite. 

The visitors present were: l\1rs. Allen C. 
Whitford and James \Vaite. 

The meeting opened with prayer by 
Frank Hill. 

It was voted that this boarel approve the 
employment of Rev. Willard D. Burdick as 
general missionary in the Northwestern As
sociation, provided he is employed by the 
~owa churches as missionary pastor, it be
Ing understood that he give two months, 
more or less, to the duties of general mis
sionary, and that he shall receive $200 per 
rear and traveling expenses for such serv
Ices. 

It was voted that this board accept the of
fer of Mrs. Gilbert Johnson, Farina, Il1.~ to 
give this board section of land Number 26, 

Township 26, Range 28, Cherry County, 
Neb .. and in return for same give her an 
annuity bond for $1000, it being verbally 
understood that if said land net this board 
over $1000 in the disposal thereof in the 
next few months, this board will issue 1\1 rs. 
Johnson an annuity bond to cover to the 
anl0unt of the net excess over $1,000. 

A letter from H. Eugene Davis of Shang
hai, China. was read, asking for certain 
powers of attorney. 

I t was voted that the Seventh Day Bap
tist 1\1 issionary Society herehy direct its 
p~esident and treasurer to execute a power 
ot attorney to our tllissionarv in China, H. 
Eugene Da\·is of Shanghai, for the follow
lng purposes: 

First: To take such action and sign such 
dOCtlnlents as l11ay be necessary to have 
deeds changed to confornl with the new 
boundaries of the ::\1 issionary Society's 
land in China, said boundaries having heen 
nlade when certain of our l11ission land was 
exchanged for certain land of the Coffin 
C11ild, so-called. 

.)'c(()}ui: To enter into such agreenlent 
and execute such deeds as he nlay cieenl 
necessary in connection with the transfer of 
such lanel to the French ::\Iunicipal Council 
of Shanghai as they require to widen the 
alley on the north side of the nlission prop-

"erty belonging to this society, and to re
cei ve f ronl said French ::\1 un icipal Council 
and receipt therefor, such paYI11ents as 
shall he l11ad~ for such lan<l as is thus con
veyed. 

The Jlleeti ng then aclj Oll rned. 
l<ECORDING SECRETARY. 

"UNCLE JESSE" IS GONE 
L~ nele Jesse Randolph died at his daugh

ter's honle in \\·ashington, D. C., on June 
28. Funeral in Sa]cnl, \\'. Va., June 30. 
Particulars later. 

"Show me the hoy or girl that loves to 
have pets and treats thenl kindly, and I will 
show you the man or woman who in after 
years will make the good citizen and kind 
neighbor. \Vhen a man has been soundly 
converted and becomes a true Christian in 
the fullest sense of the word, the horse, 
dog, and cat will find it out." 
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EDUCATION SOCOO'Y'S PAGE 
PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITHWOHTH 

CHESTERTOWN. MD. 
ContrlbuUnc Editor 

PROGRESS IN 1UGHE.R EDUCATION 
EX-PRE..<;;IDENT, CORTEz R. CLAWSOS 

(Addrf'~8 at thE' (ortiE'th annl\·E'rsary of 
Salem CollegE') 

Since I left Salem College, about a 
quarter of a century ago, great changes havt= 
taken place in the field of higher education. 
These changes have been most marvelous. 
\\·e are constantly renlinded that we are 
living- in a pro~ressi\"e age, when nlen's 
nlinds are alert and when the progress all 
along the line has heen of a kaleidoscopic 
character. 

In the old days the stucIent s.at under the 
spell of an ahle lecturer. Examinations 
were our hughears. ~ ow more recent 
thought would relegate these to the rear and 
supplant theln with something better. For
n1erly the f acuIty adn1inistered ,·ery largely 
student affairs. ~ow the stl1dents them
selves are taking over the nlatter of self
governn1ent. On the campus of the modern 
college we find today such organizations as 
wornen '5 sel f -government organization, stu
dent senate, nlen's interfraternity council, 
wonlen's interfraternity couneit: campus 
court. elig;bility rules, social regulations. 
student puhlications, departn1cnt of campti"' 
duties, dubs, dehat ing societies. etc., a 11 
functioning anlong the students thenlselves. 

I n the old days we had a prescribed cours-e 
of study laid out for us, more or less dra.stic_ 
!\'ow the elective system so nluch in e,-i
dence in higher education makes it possible 
f or the student to follow lines of least re
sistance and courses best suited to his needs. 
Educators are conling to the conclusion that 
exan1inations and the lecture Illethod of io
stnlction are out of date, and are devising 
other methods of instruction and other 
nlethods for determining what a student 
really knows. 

Higher education in the United States is 
in a state of flux. It must readjust itself 
to the social and economic structure of the 
nation. It is just now in the midst of this 
process with nothing very definite in sight. 

Great e"--periments are in progress In a 
few of our American colleges and universi
ties. \\-e are all interested in the experi
nlent being tried out in the University of 
\Visconsin-a plan whereby two hundred 
fi fty students. largely freshmen. are segre
gated. special consideration being given to 
the less g-i £led student. Two years~ work 
will be completed y.-here students and in
stnlctors nlingle. the one group helping the 
other. These studenLe; pass 00 with full 
junior standing just as if they had com
pleted the full freshman and sophomore 
years in college. 

Sonlewhat similar is the plan being 
\\·orke-d ont at Rollins Col1ege. \Vinter Park, 
Fla .. under President Hamilton Holt. This 
plan is unique in the field of education and 
pronlises great results. 1\1: r. Holt himself 
says that the lecture method is thoroughly 
out of date and should never be used for 
inlpartinK inst nletion. That system ;s 
ahandoned for what may be called the two 
hour seJninar. lahoratory~ or workshop meth
od of ins1nlCtiol1. To bring students to
gether in the d05e5t relationship and com
panionship is the desired aim. The presi
dent is quite right when he says that a stu
dc-nt dnes not need help quite so much in 
re-c-itlng his lesson as he does in the prepa
ration of it. ~ext year the policy at Rollins 
will be to lin1it the nnmber of students to 
700. I f one professor is needed for e,"ery 
ten students. the size of the faculty may be 
~asilY detennined. 
~ow ("on1e-s the announC"t"mMlt from Co

IUJnhia l"niversity that an entirelv different 
~ -

systen1 will he inaugurated ne:\.-t fall at the 
()penin~ of college. The purpose of the 
ne-w prograIll according to r>oc:-tor BulleT is 
to hroaden the intellectual scope of conegiate 
life. The new systenl y.rill replace a pro
granl which has been in operation for more 
than twenty years-lecture courses demand
ing n~ither prerequisites nor examinations; 
reading courses given co-operativ"e1y by two 
or three instructOTs in departments which~J' 
are different. but whose work is somewhat· 
allied; arrangement for the first two years 
50 as to provide a good general education so 
that. should the student not desire further 
training, he y.rill ha,·e accomplished some
thing that is definite and helpful in mak-ing 
him an intelligent citizen. The junior and 
senior years are planned for work of genu-
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ine universi~y character in preparation either 
fo~ pro.fesslonal or graduate schools in the 
unIversI~, or a. preparation for the yet 
more sert<?us busIness of living. The new 
system wIll attempt to measure progress 
toward !he bachelor's degree in terms of 
real a~hIevement, rather than in terms of 
presc~Ibed courses, or hours, or points, or 
anythIng of that kind. 

more than 81 pe!" cen! of them are using 
some form of onentatlon, either freshman 
week, orientation or survey courses. To be 
exact 89 institutions are using freshman 
week alone, 28 are using the orientation 
~ou~se~ and 10 the survey course. Some 
Instt!utlons, such ~ the University of Cali
fornIa, plan conSIderable restriction in the 
number of courses open to freshmen. The 
~eneral tendency seems to be to group su b
Jects and thus secure greater concentration. 

. John ]. Tigert, United States commis
sIon.er of education, ~psets us now by de
clanng that our currtculum is entirely out 
of da.te and m~st be rearranged if the stu
de~t IS to receIve the highest and best edu
catton. 
. Another experiment which has been of 
Inte~est is what is called the floating uni
versIty-a college course at sea. The first 
school year cruise around the world called 
the Bostonia Cr.uising. University has been 
anno~nced. ThIS crUIse ship will be fitted 
up wIth a full quota of instructors and stu
dent~ who will enjoy study under a fixed 
currtculum of formal courses. 

J?octor Angell, head of the department of 
S?CIology at the University of Michigan, in 
his latest report devises a plan to provide 
for ~hat he calls residential colleges-a 
~roupI~g of students with faculty members 
In resldenc~. The typical men's college 
would contaIn 336 residents housed in three 
three-story dormitories containing 112 stu
dents each. 

President Lowell of Harvard in his last 
report says that as soon as a student at the 
end. of his freshman year has selected his 
s~bJect of concentration, he shall be as
SIgned to a tutor in the field chosen who 
then~eforth becomes his adviser in all his 
studIes. The purpose of the tutor is to help 
the ~tudent educat~ himself through an in
tensIve st~dy of hIs chosen subject. 

. ~olumb~a University took the lead in pro
VIdIng orte~tation courses for freshmen. 
These are I~tended to unify the material 
of the curnculum and to introduce the 
freshmen to a general survey of the world 
and of. T?an, and to acquaint him with the op
portu~Ittes and customs of the institution 
10 whI~h they ~te ,entering and further to 
sec~re I.nfo.~tlo.n through tests, etc., to aid 
the InstItutIon In ItS educational service As 
~he .res~lt of a recent survey covering 330 
InstItUtio~s, all members of the Association 
of Amertcan Colleges, it was found that 

The h~d of the University of Illinois. 
Doct<:>r Klnle~, says very wisely that a dem
ocratIc republtc can not survive without an 
edu?lted citiz~nry-. not knowledge of many 
subjects but IntensIve training in a few is 
most ne~ded. H~ would have the people who 
wor~ Wlth theIr hands interested in eco
nomIcs and social subjects and in public 
welfare. 

Now comes the astonishing revelation 
fr0":I Professor Arnett, trustee of the Uni
versIty of Ch!cago, that students ought to 
meet. the entire cost of their education. 
BennIngton college, a woman's college to 
open next fall, plans to meet the entire ex
penses through tuition fees. Doctor Arnett 
contends that since the college fits the stu
dent to enter so~e remunerative employ
me.n~ afte~ graduatIon, there is justice in re
qUlnn~ hIm to meet the expenses of his 
education. 

Doctor .Mason, president of the Universi
ty ?! ChIcago, ~ho expects to resign his 
pos~t~on to accept an international research 
~osltlon on the Rockefeller Foundation, be
lIeves .tha~ the modern university must sup
ply sClenttfi<: knowledge which industry may 
apply to all Its problems. 

Hig?er ins~itutions of learning are doing 
much In the hne of extension work· 59 col
lege: and universities are supplyin~ infor
matl~n of all sorts; ~7 institutions of higher 
learnIng are rendenng service to women's 
clubs,. teachers' institutes, commencement 
e~erclS~s, etc.;. 52 colleges are supplying 
vls.ual .1I?-struct10n for entertainment; 141 
unIv~rSltl~s are aiding local communities by 
holdIng Institutes, conferences, or short 
courses; 64 col1e~es. are promoting the par
ent.-tea~her assOCIatIons; 54 institutions are 
actIve In teaching the people to play, to in
terpret throug~ ~eants, folk plays, and the 
drama, ~e splnt and history of the state 
where gIven; and 6S colleges are giving 
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courses by radio. The university extension 
division of the l\fassachusetts State Depart
ment of Education has 5.(X)() people enrolled 
for courses by radio. and perhaps thousands 
of others listen in. Students through the 
nledium of the radio are the newest mem
hers in the household of the college and 
university extension family. I have just 
recently noticed in bulletin number 3 of the 
United States Bureau of Education that 
Salem College is listed along with the 
university of \Vest Virginia as offering a 
variety of courses through class work out
side the institution. 

Adult education pe-rhaps has received 
nlost prominent attention in the past few 
years. No single factor has contributed 
more to an understanding of the idea of 
education as a life long process than the 
recent growth of interest in the problenl of 
adult education. The theoretical acceptance 
of life as a continuing process of learning 
is as old as the hills. but the idea that agen
cies should be provided to furnish training 
appropriate to all periods of life is entirely 
new in the field of higher education. At the 
annual meeting of the National Home Study 
Council. recently held in \Vashington. the 
suhjects of helping adults toward an educa
tion while they are earrting a liv-ing. and 
the training of workers while they are on the 
joh. received special consideration. The 
2.000.000 now enrolled in home study are 
learning what honest honle study for adults 
really nleans. and what may be accomplished 
as a result of it. 

Being a lihrarian I can not refrain from 
saying a word with reference to the libra~' 
in this educational reorganization. Lihra
rianship as a profession is fast coming into 
its own. as is evidenced by the fact that the 
University of Michigan has instituted a four 
year course in library study leading to the 
degree of Ph. D. In the very center of 
every educational system it seems to me 
stands the library-a great central, uni f y
ing force in cultu,re and refinement. It is 
impossible to think of any college and its 
courses of instruction without associating 
with it the central library. Without books 
education would be an empty husk. The 
lihrary is the dynamic force behind every 
educational movement. The library more 
and more is being considered essentially a 
school and as a leading teacher in the educa-

tiona) process. One has well said that every 
true teacher must be something of a servicr 
librarian and that any library is as large as 
the number of books used per student. In 
the past quarter of a century gl eat advance
ment has been made in this sen;ce. The 
A.merican Library Association estimates 
that there are today 45.(XX).<XX) people in our 
country without public library service. Not
v.rlthstanding the fact that last year 250.CXXl.
(XX) books were sold according to the 
American Booksellers' Asscx:iation. the so
called public library essential to democratic 
education and cultural advance is public 
only in a limited sense. \Ve hear much to
day about the extension libraries. traveling 
and package libraries. the book automobil~ 
or libraries on wheels. direct mail sen.-ice 
libraries. and n..tral library activities. all of 
which are helping to solve the library prob
lem in the field of higher education. 

Superintendent Condon of the Cincinnati 
schools strikes the true note of education 
when he says: "Teach fundamentals in edu
cation: int~rpret life in terms of life: com
hine books and things: work and study. Teach 
honor. dUt),. respect for authorit),. love of 
home and country. r~'\~erence for God. self
denial. sel f -reliance. love of work. joy and 
ser,\rice. Teach history that against its gray 
background of suffering. sorrow. and strug
gle we may better understand th~ present 
and may project a finer future. Teach civics 
to make strong the ideals of liberty and 
justice. Teach science but as the handmaid 
of reli~ion--to reveal how the brooding 
spirit of God created the world and all that 
is therein. Teach music. art. and literature; 
re .... erence for beauty and tn..tth: inculcate 
soc-ial and civic ideals. These are some of 
the f undanlenta.ls in education. for charac
ter is higher than intellect:· 

American education as a whole is in a 
state of experimentation and reconstruction_ 
~ 0 one can tell what 25 years ",,;11 bring 
forth. 1\fany innovations will be tried out 
in the next few years. The whole question 
of the junior college. extra-curncular activi
ties. honors courses. orientation courses, 
who shall go to college. cultural vs_ V{X'2-

tional education. university extension, schol
arship foundations. student loan funds. 
motor car regulation, religious instruction, 
compulsory chapel attendance.. entrance 
credentials, glee clubs, bands and orchestras. 
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faculty advisers, courses for faculty, research 
laboratories, visual instruction. college 
finance, grading systems, fellowships, 
proctor vs. honor system, curriculum, stu
dent health service, housing problems, se
lection of students, physical education and 
athletics, measurement of student intellect, 
improvement of college instruction, campus 
hygiene and sanitation, college standardiza
tion, and a hundred other questions will 
have to be threshed out in the councils of 
higher education. 

Notwithstanding all that has been enu
merated above as taking place in higher edu
cation, the small college still stands forth 
as the very best place to send your boy or 
girl for an education. Large universities 
perform a noble service in the advance
ment of learning. The small college while 
it can not perhaps create great equipments 
in buildings, research laboratories. etc .. can 
and does produce glreat teachers. Here 
there is possible that conlradeship and com
panionship between teacher and student 
which is one of the greatest broadening and 
cultural influences in college Ii fe. The 
great universities are just now trying to 
bring about this very thing which you here 
at Salem College enjoy, namely, sympathetic 
supervision. Here every teacher can give 
individual attention to the needs of every 
student, a thing impossible in larger insti
tutions. You who attend Salem College 
have a wonderful opportunity in this regard. 
You have the stim:ulating personality of 
Christian men and women on your faculty. 
\Vith your genial and most capahle presi
dent to guide you in matters educational, 
you will gladly look back after your college 
days have passed to this institution and to 
these devoted teachers who did so nluch to 
shape your character and to prepare you to 
meet the problems of Ii fe and take so 
prominent a part in the world's work. 

"MYRON D. HEWII I 
Myron D. Hewitt was born August 22, 

1838, at Berlin, N. Y., and died at the home 
of his son, Otis B. Hewitt, near Farina, Ill., 
Sunday night, June 17, 1928, at the age of 
89 years, 9 months, and 25 days. He was 
the last of five children born to Andrew 
and Abigal Green Hewitt. He spent his 
young manhood in and about the place of 
his birth. He taught several terms of 

school and was counted a successful teacher. 
On November 28, 1859, he was united in 
marriage to Antoinette Victoria Brown, at 
the home of the bride's parents, Orrin and 
Hannah Brown, Rev. A. \V. Coon officiat
Ing. 

Shortly after the marriage they came to 
Farina and honlesteaded a few nliles north 
of the present site of the village; upon this 
same farm where he established the home 
sixty-three years ago, he departed this life. 

He is survived by his two sons, Otis B. 
and Fred E. l--Iewitt; two grandchildren, 
Roy and Oley; a large numher of nephews 
and nieces and other relatives and close 
friends. 

The greater part of 11 r. Hewitt's active 
life was spent upon the farm, although for 
some time following the fall of 1876 he was 
engaged in the hotel business in Farina. One 
of the outstanding characteristics of Uncle 
1Iyron. by which term he was affectionately 
caIled. was his friendliness. His home was 
known far and wide for the genuineness 
of its hospitality. Young people of a few 
years ago still recall with pleasure the good 
tinles which they enjoyed there. The writer 
has heard several give expression to this 
phrase: "\Ve were always glad to go to 
Uncle 1\Iyron's; he and his wife entered 
into the sport and we always had a good 
time. " "Youth is one 0 f the best judges 
of adult Ii f e and old age. I f this is true, 
lvIr. Hewitt kept his heart young and was 
a character in whom was no guile. 

As a pioneer he passed through the trials 
and hardships incident to such Ii fe. He 
loved to speak of the early days when the 
ternl, "neighbor," really meant something, 
and of the tried and true friendships of 
those years. In his reminiscences, while 
he renlemr)ered the toil and lahor, the short
age of food, the severity of the winters, 
and the long periods of sickness when there 
were scarcely enough well to care for the 
sick, he never spoke of the experiences 
complainingly or voiced, the thought that 
he was in any way entitled to either praise 
or sympathy. He took things as they came 
and tried to make the best of them. This 
same pioneer spirit was mani fested during 
his last conscious hours when he told those 
about him that it was his last sickness and 
that the final roll call was about to be 
sounded. 

As a young man he was baptized and 
joined the Carnpbellite Church, but upon 
his marriage and removal to Farina he 
united with the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, of which he was a member at the 
tinle of his death. I-Ie attended the services 
regularly and contributed to its support as 
long as he was able. At the last annual conl
nHInion service of the church he sent a 
statement to be read, as he was too f eehle 
to attend. He nlentioned his interest in 
the organization, his love for his Savior 
and for his brothers and sisters in Christ. 
and with a touch of sadness, stated that 
he was the last of the group present at the 
organi7..ation of the church sixty-three years 
ago. He also said that since that date he 
had witnessed the passing of six pastors. 
twelve deacons, and one hundred twenty
five menlhers. 'However, he looked for
ward with optimism and placed great con
fidence in the future of the church. 

The loss of his faithful companion. a lit
tle more than five years ago, was a se .... ere 
hlow to hinl. Following her death he v.'ent 
to live with his son, Otis, where his daugh
ter-in-Ia w, !'\ ellie, has been very faith f ul 
in her care for hinl. 

lie has lived a long life, during which 
nearly one-half of that ,'ast donlain known 
as the L~nited States has been suhjugated 
and fornled into a great conlnlonwealth; in 
this he has had his part, and who shall say 
that he has not played it well? tIe conles 
to his end loved and respected hy all who 
knew him. "In a full age like a shock of 
corn in his season." 

"Not like the Quarry-slave at night. 
Scourged to his dungeon, but sustainC'd and 

soothed 
Bv an unfaltering trust, 
Like one that wraps the drapery of his couch 
About him, dlld lies down to pleasant drt"ams.'· 

Funeral ser';ces were conducted at the 
Seventh Day Baptist church, by his pastor, 
Rev. c. L. Hill, Tuesday afternoon, June 
19, and the body was laid to rest beside 
that of his wife in the Farina cemetery. 

REV. CLAl.JDE L. HILL. 

CARD OF Til AN KS 

\Ve wish to thank our neighbors and 
friends for their kindness, synlpathy, and 
assistance during the illness and death of 
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our father. also for the Aoral offerings from 
the different lodges. !\{ay God bless all of 
you. 

o. B. HE\\'ITT ASD FAMILY, 

F. E. HEV."ITT AND \\fIFE. 

REGA.RDlNG TIlANSPOItTAllON TO 
CONFERENCE 

~AHRATH RECl'RDER. 

DEAR ~IRS: 

Just a word regarding transportation for 
the General Conference at Riverside, Calif. 

Bv this tinle yOU who will attend the 
Con f erence at R i~'erside, Cali L. wi)) be de
ciding on routes and accommodations, stop 
overs and side trips. 

To those conling- hy train, we refer you 
to the nlenlhers of the transportation com
nllttC'e. Please get in touch v.~ith the one 
nearest you as he may he working up a 
car load which will he cheaper and much 
Tllore pJeasa'n than single reservations. He 
will tell VO',I of the standard and tourist 
rates f ro-nl vour location: also arrange 
stop O\'ers for you where\-er you rnay de
sire. \\'e will help you when you get here_ 

To thpse dri\;ng through. we ask that 
vou write us and we can gl"e vou the dis
tance and road conditions to a~y points of 
interest you nl-ay wish to ,-isit. 

\"hen YOU dri'"e into Riverside call at 
.. Brewers'-" 893 \\". 7th St., and you will 
he direct~d fronl there. Tell the attendants 
YOU are to attend the "Con f erenee," and 
~'ou v."ill be taken care of. 

The foJIowing is a list of the nlembers of 
th~ transrx)rtation conlnlittee. 

~I r. ()rra Rogers. Plainfield. X. J. 

~I r. eu rt is Randolph, .AJ f red. ~. \ .. 
~I r. ~Ioses \-an Horn, care Salem Col-

lege. \\'. Ya. 

Dr. B. F. Johanson. Battle Creek. l\{ich_ 
Rev. II. L. Polan. North Loup, Neb. 
I)r. Ceo. Post, Jr.. 1\Iilton, \Vis. 
!\fr. Sanlllel [)a,;s. \Vesterly. R. I. 
John \Vheeler. Boulder. Colo. 

TRANSPORTATIOS CoM MITTEE. 

R. C. B RE\V ER, ChairPll4n, 
r\RTH DR CURTIS, Assistant. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 

R. F. D. 5. BOX 165, BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
Contributing Editor 

KEEPING FIT 
Christian Endeavor Tople ~or Sabbath lJaT. 

July 21, 1928 

DAILY READJX GS 

Sunday-Keep cheery (Prov. 17: 22) 
Monday-Value of exercise (1 Cor. 9: 24-27) 
Tuesday-A balanced mind (Eph. 6: 17-21) 
Wednesday-A mind alert (Prov. 1: 1-9) 
Thursday-Spiritual growth (Luke 2: 40-52) 
Friday-Daily renewal (2 Cor. 4: 16-18) . 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Keeping fit-phY~Ically, 

mentally, spiritually (1 Tim. 4: 8; 2 TIm. 1: 
7; 3 John 2) 

SOME BIBLE HINTS 

The body is a sacred trust which we are 
bound to keep in the best condition (v. 8). 

Godliness does not call for neglect of the 
body. Health is a part of godliness, and 
godliness means obedience to ~ all God's 
laws (v. 8). 

Fear is a sickness of the mind. God's 
love drives it out. A healthy mind is life's 
greatest prize (v. 7). 

The soul prospers, grows strong and 
healthy, as we feed it with the divine. w<?rd 
and exercise it in prayer and meditation 
(v. 2).-Endeavorer's Daily Com;panion. 

GEITING A TH:RII.I. OUT OF UFE 
Christian Endeavor Tople ~~ Sabbath DaT. 

July 14, 1928 

AUGUST E. JOHANSEN 

A thrill is an evidence of life. ' 
To the extent that we are incapable of 

thrilling, of vibrating in response to the 
stimulus of life about us, to that extent are 
we dead, and different creatures than God 
intended us to be. 

God made us for thrills. He made us 
to be sensitive to life, responsive to our en
vironment. Weare higher than the animals 
just insofar as we have larger capacities 
for life eyes for beauty, ears for melody, 
hearts for sympathy and love, intellects for 
purposing. Every faculty that is ours is 
designed to equip us for a life more abund-

ant, a life of deeper, richer, fuller experi-
ence, a life of bigger thrills. . 

It is no religious virtue to be thnll proof. 
A spiritual life is not essentially a Ii fe of 
sedateness and solemity. A truly spiritual 
life is one in which the power to thrill is 
developed to its highest and ~<?rthiest ~e
gree. It is a life of noble thnlhng. It In
volves the thrills that come from unselfish 
love from creative effort, from lofty as-, 
piration, from responsiveness t? '~the beauty 
of holiness," from clear conVIctIons, from 
dogged faith, from loyalty to the best one 
knows. 

The Christian faith offers man the best 
reason of all for getting a thrill out of life. 
I t declares that God's thoughts for men can 
be realized only as they are "thought out" 
in and through man. It declares that there 
is "one increasing purpose," and that the 
fulfillment of this purpose involves man's 
partnership with the divine. I t o~ers ~an 
the supremely thrilling task of so ~dentl fy
ing himself with the onward movIng pur
poses and processes of God that he n:ay 
not only thus save himself, but save hIm
self by making possible the attainment of 
the will of God. 

Are you getting a thrill out of life? Are 
you living a Ii fe that is w0:th getting a 
thrill out of? Are you getting, not only 
the biggest, but the best thrills possible? 

THE INTERMEDIATE CORNER 
Tople ~or Sabbath Day • .July 21. 1928 

The Church in our nation's history 
(Ps. 33: 12; 147: 19,20). 

A MlSSlON'ARY READING CIRCLE AT 
LllTLE GENESEE 

DEAR ENDEAVORERS: 

On March 10, 1928, the Senior Chris
tian Endeavor society challenged the mem
bers of the church to a missionary reading 
contest. The following fourteen books were 
placed in circulation, eight foreign bo~ks 
and six home books: "Playing Square With 
Tomorrow," "Money the Acid Test," "The 
Child and America's Future," "Frank Hig
gins, the Trail Blazer," "How the Ot~er 
Half Lives," "Gypsy Smith,'· "The Chnst 
of the Indian Road," "The Lure of Africa," 
"J apan on the Upward Trail," "The Mof-
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fats," "The King's Bighway," "New Lan
terns in Old China," "The Uplift of 
China," "A Labrador Doctor.'· 

The Christian Endeavor provided a li
hrarian who took charge of the books and 
attended to the letting of the books each 
week. No book could be kept out over one 
week. Credit was given only on the com
pletion of the book. although in the end 
the' nunlher of pages read determined the 
winner of the contest. I f hal f the pages 
of a hook were read no credit was given. 

Thirteen Christian endeavorers partici
pated in the contest, and thirteen church 
nlemhers. five of whom were Junior en
deavorers. 

The contest closed the first week in June 
with the church members as winners. The 
following were the results of the contest: 
Church nlembers ~6 books, 9993 pages 
read; Christian endeavorers ~ 1 books. 
R969 pages read. Of the 9993 pages read 
hy the church memhers, 4482 pages may be 
c~edited to the junior Christian endeavorers. 

Although our society lost. we do feel that 
a great deal of good has come into the 
church and society by the reading of 18,962 
pages of nlissionary literature. 

\r ery sincerely yours. 

1\fARGARET 1\1. DAVIS. 

Jf issio1far)' a1Zd LookouJ S"/,n:i,tJC'UJN2I . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Y' oung Peo

ple's Board was called to order by the presi
dent. 

1f rs. Ruby C. Babcock led in prayer. 
The treasurer presented an in formal re

port. In connection with it a discussion 
arose on the budget for the coming year. 

Voted that the treasurer be authorized 
to draft a budget for 1928-29. 

Voted that the chair appoint an auditing 
committee. Paul Crandall and Russell 
l\1axson were appointed as this committee. 

I n connection with the financial report 
the board agreed to order the treasurer to 
send $25 to Rev. R. R. Thorngate in the 
American tropics, to be used according to 
his discretion. 

The monthly report of the correspond
inJi:' secretary was received. It follows: 

KEPOltT OF CY)IrR£SPONDINC SECJ[ETAJ['l', MAY. 1928 
Number of letttts written. 35. 
Some mimeographing has ~ done. 
The Conference program is pr~ing slowly. 

FIlANCES FDRo I BABCOCK. 

The nominating committee in a partial 
report. proposed several matters for con
sideration. Several helpful s~tions were 
made on which to base further report. 

l\fembers present: Dr. B. F. Johanson. 
Rev. J. \V. Crofoot. Mrs. Frances Babcock. 
Dorothy l\iaxson. Lloyd Simpson. E. H. 
Clarke. ~f rs. Ruby Babcock. Lyle CrandaU. 
Russell 1\faxson, L. E. B~ Marjorie 
\\T. Maxson. 

1\1 inutes were read and corrected and the 
meeting adjourned. 

Respect fully submitted. 
~fRS. l\fARJORIE \\T. AfAXSON, 

Recording SrcrC'lary. 
Baitle Creek . .. lfi<h., 

J U1U" 7, 1928. 

MODEJUtosTS: 1DE FArnI OF ONE 
OF 1lIEM 

REV. ARTHPR E.. MAIS 

I. 
1. God is the eternal and perfect Spirit. 

the Creat0r. Sustainer. and Ruler of all 
things. 

2. Afan. in his higher nature. is the 
image of his !\faker. and is capable of ever
lasting blessedness. 

J. Sin is alienation from God, oppoc;i
tion to his holy will. transgression of his 
laws. 

4. Salvation and the Ii fe eternal come 
by the grace of God. through repentance 
and faith. and in loyalty to Jesus Christ. 
who \\·as God manifest in the flesh. the Son 
of God. who lived, suffered. died. w-as 
raised from the dead. and ever liveth, our 
Sa vior and Lord. 

5. The Holy Spirit is God always at 
work in the minds and hearts of men seek
ing to lead us toward perfection in indi
vidual righteousness and social justice. 

6. The Bible is an inspired record of 
men's progressive understanding of God. 
who is revealed in nature, history. and ex
perience - the supreme revelation of his 
character and will being through Jesus 
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Christ his Son, the center of the holy Book. 
7. Wherever the will of God is done 

there is his kingdom, and the new spiritual 
life. This kingdom is heavenly in origin 
and nature,· and is destined to triumph and 
last forever. 

8. The work of the Church, which is an 
organized revelation to the world of th~ 
kingdom of God, is evangelism, the admin
istration of the ordinances of baptism and 
the Lord's Supper, Christian culture and 
training, social service, and missions. 

9. All who accept Jesus Christ as Sa
vior and IJord, in all lands, constitute the 
holy catholic or universal Church. 

II. 
1. An organized body of believers in 

Christ is a church. As an organization it 
is quite independent, save as it shall elect, 
for purposes of fraternity and efficiency, to 
become a unit of a larger whole. 

2. All true believers constitute a uni
versal and holy priesthood; but for the sake 
of promoting evangelism, spiritual edifica
tion, and Christian service, the church or
dains chosen persons to the Christian min
istry and the diaconate. 

3. Christian baptism is the immersion in 
water of believers; and is a symbol and 
pledge of our new and risen Ii fe in Christ. 

4. The holy Supper, instituted by our 
Lord, is a spiritual communion and cove
nant of the Church, his Body, with hinl 
who gave himself for us, and who now 
cives himself to us in the power of an end
less life. 

5. I believe in "the coming of Christ," 
"the resurrection," CCthe judgment," and 
"the end of the world"; b\1t I place the 
supreme emphasis npt on the time, physical, 
and outward aspects, but on the eternity, 
spiritual. moral, social. and developing as
pects, of these great divine events. 

III. 
The one truth that has seemed to nle to 

justify our separate denominational exist
ence is the Sabbath doctrine - denomina
tional, however, in no narrow sectarian 
sense. 

The great ancient religions had sacred 
times; but it was the Hebrew lawgivers and 
prophets alone who held to holy da)"~ In 

connection with ethical monotheism, 

Whatever the historical origin of the Sab
bath in the course of the gradual develop
ment of religious ideas, it is a constituent 
part of the beautiful story of creation; it is 
given a central and significant place in the 
Decalogue; and the prophets set great store 
by its spiritual and social value. 

The New Testament does not seem to 
me to abrogate the Sabbath principle, or 
substitute a different day. And I believe 
that the Bible, history, and holy fitness and 
sentinlent. vindicate the right of the sev
enth or last day of the week to be the su
preme time-symbol of our holy religion, and 
the one sacred means of preserving the 
Sabbath idea; a weekly witness for him 
who created the heavens and the earth; and 
a visible sign of the believer's rest in the 
living God. 

I go to my Lord. the Church's supreme 
Lawgiver, who said, "The sahhath was 
made for man, not man for the sabbath," 
and not to Mosaism or I~viticalism, for 
the final sanction of the Sabhath day itsel f, 
and to learn how to keep it spiritually, ethi
call y, and socially. 

And I believe that the Church ann the 
world g-reatly need the Sahhath of Christ as 
a vehicle of divine truth and blessing. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

Death and the famous frieze in the Capi
tol rotunoa seem to he intimately relaterl. 
The death of Charles Ayer \Vhipple is the 
third to occur among artists who have 
worked on it.. Death has also overtaken 
several others interested in the work. The 
frieze was hegun shortly hefore the Civil 
\Var by Constantion Brumidi. who got a 
joh at $6 a day helping decorate the Capi
tol. Through the help of Jefferson Davis . 
then senator, Brumidi's pay was increased 
to $10 a day. After working on the frieze 
for twenty-seven years Bnlmidi slipped on 
the second rung of his ladder and fell two 
feet. He was mortally injured. Today he 
lies in an unmarked grave in Washington. 
Felippo Costaggini died in 1907, with the 
frieze four-fi fths completed. SenatQr Lodge 
was one of those anxious for the' frieze to 
be finished. Then Lodge died. Whipple had 
been on the job seven years when he died. 
And the frieze is still uncompleted.-TlJe 
Pathfinder. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

MRS. , .. " ALTER L. GREENE. ANDuYEI{, 
Contributing Edltor 

MAKING HOME HAPPy 
MRS. ELISABETH K. Al~STl ~ 

N. Y_ 

J lJ n lor ("' h r I R t I a n fo:: n den. Y 0 r Ru pt· rI n l (> n d (> n t 

-'uDlor Cbr"'tLa .. E .. d ...... ·or TopiC" for "'abb.et. Day • 
.July 7'. 192:H 

DAILY RE.A[,:':"GS 

Sunday-L.(wc·s happinC5s (1 C~r. 13: 4-7) 
Mond~y-Sarnuc\'s homc happmcss (1 ~am. 3: 

1-10) 
Tuesday-B .. · forbearancc (Eph. 4: 1-3) 
\Vcdnc~ay-' By obediencc (Eph. fl.: 1-~) 
Thursday-By thought f ulnt'ss (1 TIm. _~: R) 
Friday-Fh cart' for the weak (Rom. 1 ~: 1-3) 
~abnc;th r)ay-Topic: Helping to makc our homes 

happy (Lukc 2: 51 52) 

~I.\R(;:\RF.T E. LA ~!Cl'T 

(A frl('n<i or lh(' Junior,.) 

} Inw can the juniors help t() rnake their 
hunles happy? 

Let us remerllher that l-hrist i~ nur tnodel 
in all things, and let us ~('C what he did a~ 
a hoy to nlake his hOll1e happy. 

First. he "was subject" to his parent..;.. or. 
as we woul(t say. ohedient to t hen1. p~(}tllPt 
and cheerful ohedience ,nakes your tather 
and nlother happy, and it 'Hakes ~'()ur honle 
a pleasant place for visitors as well. 

Then Tesus "increased in wi~d()n1.·' lIe 
probably-Iearnerl his letters at his 111(l~her·s 
knee. Later, he would attend the villag-t· 
schOool. ,,_·here he wfluld learn to read an(.~ 
write and also learn 111uch of the ·'law 
hv ht»art. (Can yoU naJlle the five books of 
the "law"? Th~~e nlade up. usually. tht." 
only text book in the village ,,-chools thel1.) 
Re;'lenlber that father and rllother arc tHade 
happy hy your progress a~ school. " 

Then Jesus increased "In stature. Take 
g-ood ca;e of your health. hoys and girl,. 
E . .at plenty of fruits and vC1!et~hles. and 
drink plenty of nlilk: and don t eat ton 
nlany sweet things. \Vork hard. play hard. 
and 'let as much as po ... sible of your work 
and play be out in the fresh air. Relnetu
her YOU save father and nlother much anx
iety 'and unhappines.s if you keep. well._ " 

Jesus increased "in favour WIth God. 

By this we know that he must have been 
faith f ul in attending worship at the syna
gogue, in prayer and Bible study at bome.. 
and in 1i.~ing his religion wherever he went_ 
TIlis nlust have given gt eat happiness to 
Joseph and :!\I ary, as they were deeply re
ligious people. 

"And man." To increase in fa.9 0T with 
rnan, he 111ust have been cheerful and kind. 
A her Jesus was grown to be a man. we 
read 0-£ him that ., He went about doing 
guod··: and again. "Then were the disciples 
glad \",·hen they saw the Lord. u I think he 
J1lust ha\"e been like that in his boyhood. 
don't YOU ?-aJways doing a l-indness or by 
his j~y making -others glad. Re.mem.ber, 
boys and girls, if you are cheerful and kind 
at honle. YOU are making ~'our homes hap
pier. and ;'ou are fOTnling a habit of making 
others happy, which will be a good habit to 

take out into the great world_ 
Then Jesus nlust have been industrious. 

In the ~rpenter shop of Joseph. he must 
haye ~pent nlany busy hours. Later. when 
Jesus wa..:; preaching'. sOlne a...,ked ... I s not 
thi..;. the carpenter ?'. (!\Iark 6: 3). :\.s I 
write theSoc words. I look at the picture by 
\\. nl. Cross. '·Christ at Ilonlc as a Carpen
ter." In this picture. Joseph is sa~~ing a 
hoard: Jt"'Sus. a hoy of about eight. is hold
ing the board: !\fary sits near by. spinnint!. 
Thus the artist has suggested one "Way in 
which Tesus nlade his horne happy-b)· 
work. -Tho'-e of YOU who have listened to 
the Lau~~l~in-YOlJ~-Drcam Club lady as she 
talks o\"er the radio from Kansas Cit)·. 
\",-ill relllenllx'r her oft -repeated words. 

"1 f YOU want to be happy, 
You must be- good. 

A ud wa..q, t h(' d ish("S. 
And bring in oa'OCJid. ... 

OUR LE1TEIt EXCIlANGE 

D .. :\R ~fRS. GREESE: 

It g1n~·.5 me great pleasure in sending you 
the-~e fe'w Jines. tru .... ting that '\Ji~he-n the·y gn 
to \"our kind hands they w-ill find ,"'Ou as well 
a.s the\" Jea\-e Ille. I ~so thank -~frs .... o\uc;.
tin fo'r her nice story book_ I find man,,· 
nice jokes in it and \~·ould he glad to ha,;~ 
a next one. I am a little boy 6~ht years 
old and am readine in the second book. and 
can do but very little, yet I anl t~ing my 
best. 
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Perhaps you would be glad to hear some
thing about my school. The name of my 
teacher is Miss Gilder. She is very cross. 
The building is very lovely; it has a good 
many windows, so I enjoy lots of fresh air, 
and after lessons we have a lovely yard to 
play games in. 

Mother has a parrot that sings for me all 
day. Sometimes when I behave naughty 
and mother calls to me, "Jim! Jim! behave 
yourself r' he will utter, "Jinl! Jinl!" So 
you see he means to say I must behave, also. 
The name Jim is my pet name. 

I am a scholar of the 54 Hanover Street 
S. D. B. C. 

I am, dear Mrs . Greene, 

Yours truly, 
12 Water St., 

B rov.mst 01.Vn J 

Kingston, ] anUlica
J 

June 11, 1928. 

LLOYAL JO.:-.lAS. 

DEAR LLOY AL : 

I think you have written me a very nIce 
letter, and I hope you will write again. I 
was very much pleased to hear fronl Ja
maica again. I have been hoping to ever 
since Olive Briscoe's letter came. 

Your parrot must be very funny and cute. 
A lady who lived a few doors from me 
some years ago had a parrot. One day, be
fore I knew she had him, I was coming 
home from town when I suddenly heard a 
voice say, "Stop! Stop!" I thought it was 
some person calling to nle and stopped. 
Then the voice said, "Go on, you big 
goose !" I looked up at the window of my 
friend's house, and there sat a parrot, who 
scolded me until I went on and then kept 
yelling, "Stop!" 

Lovingly yours, 
M. S. G. 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 

pen to know my grandmother? She used 
to be a Greene before she was married. 
Her name is Mrs. C. A. Richey. 

Last Sunday my aunt brought me a little 
COOn kitten. I named him ~1 ickey. This 
morning mother found hinl climbing up 
the curtains. He certainly does like to 
play. 

] une the twenty-seventh, the I\farlboro 
Church entertains the young people at the 
Teen-Age Conference; and next Sahhath a 
joint comnltlnion service with ~hiloh will 
be held at the l\farlhoro church. 

Sincerely yours. 
FLORE:\'CE ~L H.\RRIS. 

Bridgeton. N. I. 
I !tile 20, 1928. 

WOULD THE DRINK HABIT HELP ME TO 
BECOME A GOOD AVIATRIX 7 

FLORE:\'CE HARRIS \, 

During the last part of the tWentieth cen
tury aviation has bee-onle kno\\'n as the 
swi ftest way of traveling-, hringing closer 
together the nations of the world. The 
speed of the airplane is its greatest ad
vantage. The steanlboats now cross the 
ocean in about five days. Rut Lindbergh. 
our greatest aviator, crossed in thirty-three 
hours. 

I am very sorry that I made the mistake 
in telling about those prizes. \Vhen we re
ceived them they were three, and two dol
lars. , 

You asked if Sara Da vis and I were 
chums. Yes, we are and have been gradu
ated from the same school. We did not 
know about writing the letters though. I 
received a nice interesting letter from Vir
ginia Lowther of Milton, Wis. I was very 
glad to receive it. I wonder if you hap-

As the aviator requires a clear hrain. 
quick eye, sensitive hearing. and a good 
healthy body, all should know alcohol 
drinks are a hif!drance to hest working of 
the hunlan body. Only pure water keeps 
the brain clear. as it should he when one 
pilots an airplane. The slo~ran of ~f ajor 
Herbert Dargue, "wine does not mix well 
with flying," explains why water is bes{ 
for anyone. Also Colonel Lindbergh's 
drink was only water. He did not drink 
alcoholic liquors. 

A quick eye. is needed when leaving the 
ground and when landing at the end of the 
flight. He must be able to focus his e,,'es 
so he can judge the distance under hinl. 
If he misjudges he crashes instead of alight
ing smoothly. 

Drinking of alcohol dulIs the eve so it 
can not distinguish the distance bet~veen ob
jects. 

As the aviator has to keep his balance at 
all times he must have a very sensitive 
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hearing. One can not hold his balance 
after snlall dos.es of alcohol. . 

A strong physical body is r.equlred to 
.~ H t have make long non-stop flights. aVlng 0. 

the ower to stand the strain of continued 
atte~tion, one tllust let all alcohol alone. 

f h t {rPnuent causes of nlost ()ne () t e mos . -'I . 1 t 
f the airplane accidents tcxlay IS t l.a 

()'I ,1 . {}t the endurance to stand lonK pI ()ot~ la\e n . I 
tlights. Alcohol hastens fatigue. and It a s,o 

reduces ability to stand the strain. 
After the war the Hriti~h R,~)\'3l .\ir 

Force was investigated, fin<hng. nlnct~~ lt~: 
cent of accidents due to the failure () 
pilots. . 

Tl Departnle-nt of Conlnlcrce require .. 
t()da~,e that the pilot's license be ta~C'n ay.~ay 
i f h~ is under the inAtJen~e or ha\'lng to do 

. I r or This thln~ should be done 
\V1t 1 any Iqu '. . I'· t) dn with 
with anyone haVing anyt llng l 

anv liquor. 
-,.... .. person can becolne an air .... ot e\ en - ~ . 

'1 t but al;" work that Inan does ~e'qulre-s pi () , .. . . 1, t r 
S0T11e of the ~n1e q uallt I{'S as t 1e a \ La (J • 

I)L\R FLORESCF..: 

I have been looking f.or your ess.a~'. and 
-It is well \"'rit-anl very glad you sent It. , 

i C·C'rt"';nl\, deserved fir~t prize-. ten ane ~_ 

I can not tell whether I have ever known 
your grandnlother or no! .. but ,I kl~ow ~ 
-~I rs. Harris who was .l .... l~c Rld1e).' an 
like her very nluch. I Just wonder If she 
is your Inother. 

I A)\' i ngl y yoU rs, 
M. S. G. 

=======-----

MARRIAGES 

At the home of the I:DM t: sDsos-Frrz RASDOLPR.- 11 F L> __ _ 

- " 'U d Mrs Atwc . ~1 bnde s parents, ,;u,r. an, . Re,' 
d 1 h Sa lem \V. Va .. June 19. 19.28. b) . 

o p •. F' R. d I .... '" and C B Shaw Pauline HZ .an 0 .... : • 

A~ \V. Ed~undson of POlnsboro. \\'. \ a.. 

STVTLEa-BoSD.-At tht' Sc:~th Day1B1 a.PJt~~ pa~: 
SatC'rtl \\r. \' 3.., June. '. 

~~~~. B. Shaw, Lydia Bond of Ro:mokc. 
\V. Va., and OTis St:utl~T of Salem. 

DEATHS 

F' In Ih.wrTT.- Myron D, HC"v.-in. diM, in anna. ._ 
J 1_, 1 Q.?S in th(" nm("Hcth ,-e-:&f' of his (10 un(". . 

x..- d.--JI _L'tuan- on znathc-r ~_ ~p~ r.Jt fro ~ (.)lUI • 

......'" T, L G. 
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ST. CLAIR.-Rev. Robert B. St. Clair died in De
troit, Mich., on June 14, 1928. More extended 
obituary on another page. T. 1.. G. 

WEAVER.-Miss Emily A. Weaver, a member of 
the Seventh Day Baptist Omrch of New 
York City, passed away on May 6 at her 
home in Elmira, N. Y., where she 'had re
sided for a number of years with her sister 
and niece, Mrs!" Seymour Dexter and Miss 
Adelaide Dexter. 

Miss Weaver was born in Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Her mother was Helen Maxson, a daughter 0 f 
Rev. Wm. Bliss Maxson, a much beloved pastor 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Church of Leonards
ville for many years. Miss Weaver came to 
Plainfield in her early years, and taught in the 
public schools of that city. She also taught in a 
number of states in the west, and later became 
a supervisor of drawing in the New York City 
schools. 

She was a woman of high ideals, both intel
lectually and spiritually, and her qualities of un
selfishness and generosity were recognized by her 
circle of friends and relatives. 

She- leaves two nieces-Miss Adelaide Dexter 
of Elmira, N. Y., and Mrs. Mussini of Wil1iams
port, Pa.; two nephews, Mr. Daniel Dexter of 
Gailsburg, IlL, and Romaine Clark. of Elmira; 
and one cousin, Miss Mabel A. Maxson of Plain
field, N. J. 

Sabbath School. Lesson ilL-July 14, 1928 
THE CONVERSION OF SAUL 

Acts 9: 1-19a; 22: 6-16; 1 Corinthians IS: 8 
Golden Text: "This is a faithful saying, and 

worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save sinners." 1 Timothy 1: 1 S. 

DAILY READINGS 
July 8--Christ Appears to Saul. Acts 9: 1-9. 
July 9-The Conversion of Saul. Acts 9: 10-

19a. 
July 1~Experience and Testimony. Acts 22: G-

16. 
July ll-Called of God. Galatians 1: 11-17. 
July 12-Bom of the Spirit. John 3: 1-8. 
July 13-Salvation and Service. 1 Timothy 1: 12-

17. 
July 14-Testifying to God's Word. Psalm 119: 

41-48. 
(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

A Com.ple'ft" and Sys'feDlatie Study o:f the Sabbath 

THE SABBATH IN DIVINE REVELATION 
AND HUMAN HISTORY 

BY 
Geo. A. and Mabel D. Main 

Reviewed and Edited bv Reverends Davis, 
Osborn. and St. Clair. 

N ow ready for distribution and agencies. 
Pre-publication prices: 
Cloth, $1.00; paper, SOc: 

SABBATH PROMOTION LEAGUE. 
SecretarY s Office 

110 Baker St~ Daytona Beac~ FJa~ U. S. A. 
Colporteurs given exclusive rights. Cor

respondence inVited. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Thpodorp L. Gardlnt!r. D. D •• Editor 

I.. 1-1. North, Bn.IDt!_ ltloDDK'e'r 

Entered as second-class matter at Plalnfleld N. J. . 
TermR of Su bscri pUon 

P.e r 'Y ear ................................. S 2. n 0 
~!e"r ~~10~~\hhS ............................... 1.; ~ 
Per Co .. _\· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ._1) 

p • • • . • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •• .Of) 

Papl"'s to for('\gn countries. including Canada. 
will h(;> charged 50 cents additional. on account of pas tag-e. 

All C'omI11unlcatlons. wht·thf·r on busln('ss or 
for publicatiun. should l1e addressed to the 
Sabbath l~t'corder. Plalnfteld, N. J. 

S':!l1s<:riptions will be discontinued at date ot 
expIratIon \vhen so rt.qu('stt:>d. 

All suhscriptions will he dll"contlnued ont" 
yt'ar aftt-'r date to which paymt-nt Is made un

.less expressly rene""-ed. 

Advertising rates furnished On request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale. Help "·anted. and advertisements 
of a II k,' nat u r (', w 111 h t- run I nth I s co I u m nat 
one cent per word for ftrst Insertion and one
half cent per word for ench additional ins(>rtlon. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

PASTOH A~n MRS. SF.AGEH are orrt"rlng two 
original song-s-I'hoto copies at 50 cents each; 
proceeds for con) p let Ion of rf"pal rs on the 
Hammond church bUlldings.-L. D. Seager. 
Hammond. La. 6-18-3w 

NE\V TESTAMENT A:-.oD PSALMS-Printed at
tractively in large clear type and beautifully 
bound in cloth, $2 postpaid. Round In leather, 
$3.50. Mal,es a fine birthday or Christmas 
present. Sabbath Recorder, Plalnfteld, N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS. four year coursf'. 
four parts each ·year. 15c each. Intt.-rmpdlale 
Helps. "three year course, four parts each year. 
each I.)c. Teacher·s helps (or Junior lesBonR. 
e:lch part 35c; for In termedlate. 25c each. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. J. tf 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS a Pound for Postage 
Stamps from any country (leave paper on 
stamps). E. L. Mundy. Box 644, Plainfield. N. J. 

6-4-tt 
------, ---- --- ------ -._._- --.-

A MANUAL OF SEVE!,;TH DA Y BAPTIST PRO
CEnUH.E (ReVised). Is a book of exceptional 
value to thosf' Who would know more about 
Sf'ven t h Day Baptist ecclesiast leal man nerR 
and customs. Price. attractively bound In 
cloth. $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder Plain-field, N .. J. • 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS, by Uncle Ollv(>r 
Of. especial interest to young people, but con~ 
taln many helpful words for parents who 
have the Interests of theIr sons and daugh
ters at _h€'art. Paper bound. 96 pages and 
cover, 2., cents; bound In cloth. 60 cents 
:Mall(>d on receipt of price. Sabbath Recorder. 
Plainfield. N. J. 

W ANTED.-Job driving party to Conference. 
Best of references on request. Have had ex
perience in drivIng to California.. Robert E. 
Hurley. Box 231, Milton, WIs. 2-27-22w 

SALEM C.oLLE-GE 

----- .. -.-- - .- -- '--- ------
ALFRED UNIVERSITY 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
GOSPEL TRAC'TS--A Series of TC'D Gospd T~ ... 

el&ht pagea eacll. priD~ in ann.ai'VC form.. A 
&ample pacbp (r~ CD ~uc:st. 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS
A nea~ l.ittle booldet with c.ov-cr. tweDty-f01:U ~ 
ilJustnlted. Just the iDfonn-r-¥.a DeJeded... i.D COD
den8ed farm.. 

BAPTIS M-Tw-elve pa.ee booklet wil.b embosJ;c.d cov~r 
A brief atudy of the topic: 01 Baptism.. wit.b • va.1!u
able BibUO£r1lpby. By Re-r. Arthur E... Main. D .. D. 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA. 
MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford. D. D. A clear 
and .... bolar1r t:re:a!:xDeut of the E.qlbh t","dation 
and the :~na.I Greek of tbe expression. ··r~~l 
of the ~'S~ paps. 6ne p:apc:r. cmbolsc-d 
co, er. 

STUDIES IN SABBATH R..E.FORH. 

A HAND BOOK OF THE SEV£NTH DAY BAPTIST 
NEW FORWARD MOVE~~. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS-
1 5 Cf! m. e::ach. 

A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
OF JUNIOR AGE. 

THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY 

MAK.ING THE ANNUAL CANV ASS. 

S:ABBATB LITERATUR.E--Sampl.e copies of t:nd:a on 
various pb... of the Sabba.tll question will be leD! 
on request wit.Il endoaure of fin ceata i15 5tam.pa for 
pcn:tqt:., to l1:li7 ad~ 

A.MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
Pl ..... ~I .. New ~~7 

COLI.EGE 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOW-Y 
AU psd=-a ~....: the ck:c1- of Baehdor of ArtL 
Wc:U~ rcq:ind ~ ia frc-akman and ~ 
m.ore ,..ean.. ~ c:lcIa:iwc c:oanes.. Spacial o~~. 
tiea for Ill'Dduata i.D chorua IJifteiQL oramry. aDd debat"'E 
F our U~ l:rcnzma 

The Sc!-oo1 of :Nasi: kd ~ CDUMIO = aD liuna 
of masic:al i~ A ~ ~pbcm,. ozc:lhliA'. U 
• ~ of ib mudcaJ acdritic:&. 

T"hc butitvtion haa • at"OQC proer am of ph.TSical ed:x:.
boa ao.d ~ .da""'rica UDdtT dar d.:roctiOD of 
• nsideat coach 

For bUtt in£w ,t!lrion. acSdn:a 

ALFRED EDWARD WHITFORD, Y. A.. 
PIt£SIDENT 

Milton.. \\. isconsin 

Alfred. N. Y. 

D EPA RTJ.I £.'''T of ~ ICJ &Dd Rdipmu £6ucatioD., 
Alfred tJa.i"erdty. CcilQ8 and fart:htt informa. 
tion ~ a.poD Rqaesz... 

j 

TH It TWE..~IETB CENTURY £.1iJ"DO"r~"T FUN 0 
Alfrrcl N. Y. 

For th~ ioiot bcDc&t of S21c:m aod MillCM:! CoUcco aDd 
Alfrc-d UtU~ty_ 

1 be S~, c:D1b 0.,. Ba.ptu:t Ed.ucation ~ ~ 
c-ifb and bcqua:t;a for u.e. denomination.' ca1lCC'CL 

B IBLE. STUDIES ON THE SABBATH ficr::STION. 
By Dt-aa ArIlzur It. Main... 0_0_. of Ai U~ 
sit)'. Third edition. rc:. i:8ec1. cloth. $1-00 ;>CCtp&id. 

A.me:ric:&D S&blwrb T~ Socic:q. PlaiuSdd" N. J. 

S. D. B. GRADED lESSONS 
J-..wr s....v:,-muaaat:eC\. iew Jed! ..... tub. Ix per CIDJiI:F. 
I~ S.na-leanrd qll&J-=ab. Ix per- ~_ 
Scad .at..crirkl DIJ to Aaleric:aa SaW.dt Tract 5cJC ""'b. P1airt6dcL N. _ 




